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THE PAPAL MASS ALTAR, designed by Freeman Decorating and the World
Youth Day events team, will measure approximately 180 feet wide with two 48-foot

wide sound booths on either side. The altar will stand south of Cherry Creek
Reservoir at Cherry Creek State Park and will face southeast.
n»cn/ix rPho«o

Chinese youth to travel 7.600 miles to attend WYD in Denver
By DAVro MYERS

A CHINESE seal, or "chop," is used as a signature
in China. The characters mean "Chinese Young
People." Incorporated into the design is a symbol for
the Holy Spirit.

Sixteen Chinese youth will travel more than 7,600
miles to participate in World Youth Day ’93 in
Denver in August.
Traveling from Taipei in Northern Taiwan in the
Republic of China, the youth are between the ages of
17 and 27.
“We are students, teachers and graduate research
assistants,” the youth wrote to World Youth Day.
“The aim of our pilgrimage and the prayer inten
tion that we have chosen is that our example as
Christian young adults in Taiwan would inspire other
young people to adopt the values of Jesus Christ as
their own and thus lead more meaningful lives,” the
Chinese youth explained.
The youth will be accompanied by a native Chi
nese priest and two missionary Sisters.
Among the highlights of their trip to the United
States prior to World Youth Day will be a visit to the
Mission San Juan Capistrano in Southern California,
swimming in the Pacific Ocean and “watching a new
day dawn in radiant beauty from the south rim of the
Grand Canyon.”
As part of the thematic events of World Youth Day,
the group will perform three traditional Chinese danc
es Aug. 14 as a celebration of their culhu-al heritage.
“As an expression of our joy in the religious
heritage we share with you as Catholics, we will
conclude by singing the Hail Mary in Mandarin,” the

youth promi.sed.
“We will be offering our pilgrimage for the
intention of conversion, as well as in gratitude for
the opportunity to know Jesus Christ, and that others
throughout Asia will al.so come to know Him.”
This message of hope is especially important to
Catholics living within the People’s Republic of
China who have long faced persecution for their
religious convictions.
In June, nearly 7,000 Catholics from across Chi
na attended a memorial Mass for Bishop Peter
Joseph Fan Xucyan of Baoding, China, who died in
pri,son after allegedly being tortured to death.
Bishop Fan was a leader in China’s underground
Church.
According to an appeal letter written by the
underground Catholic community in China, many
other priests and bishops who were not affiliated
with a government-approved Catholic organization
have met with the same fate.
The organization is said to ignore papal authority,
often appointing bishops without Vatican approval.
According to John Davies, president of “Free the
Fathers,” an organization woiking to free priests impris
oned in China, more than 200 Catholic priests are being
lield in prison and labor camps tliroughout China.
Davies presently is conducting a campaign to
insure that the Summer Olympics in the year 2,000
are not held in Beijing, the site of the Tiananmen
Square Massacre.

F a th e r H o ffm a n n
new pastor
at Risen Christ

Priest vows to fast
until gangs call truce

Father Edward M.
Hoffmann, vicar gen
eral and moderator of
the curia, has been
nam ed pastor of
Church of the Risen
Christ. He succeeds
Msgr. Lawrence St.
Peter who recently re
signed.
The appointment
by Archbishop J. Fran
cis Stafford was announced to parishioners at all
weekend Masses in the parish July 17-18.
Father Hoffmann, a graduate of the North Amer
ican College in Rome, was ordained Jan. 7, 1972.
He served as assistant pastor of the Church of
Risen Christ from 1972 to 1975.
He was named vice chancellor and secretary to
the late Archbishop James Casey in 1975, and
appointed chancellor of the archdiocese in 1977.
Father Hoffmann continued his studies in Rome
from 1985 to 1987, receiving a doctorate in moral
theology, summa cum laude, from Academia
Alphonsiana of the Pontifical Lateran University.
Father Hoffmann has taught dogmatic and moral
theology at St. Thomas Theological Seminary
since the 1970’s, and currently teaches medical
ethics at the seminai^. He also is a consultant on
bioethical issues to Catholic hospitals in the Den
ver metropolitan area.
In addition to his duties as vicar general. Father
Hoffmann also has served in recent years as pastor
at St. Elizabeth’s Parish in Buffalo Creek, and
recently as parochial vicarat St. Elizabeth’s on the
Auraria campus, a mission of Holy Ghost Parish.

Theatine Father Marshall Gourley began a fast two
weeks ago to express his conviction about the escalat
ing gang violence in north Denver that recently claimed
the lives of two more teens.
In statements to the press, he said he would drink
water only until rival north, west and southwest
Chicano and Mexican gangs declared a truce and
cease fire.
“During the past days and weeks, Denver and the
metropolitan area have seen our lives and our neigh
borhoods rocked by violence occasioned by the dead
ly combination of kids and guns,” said Gourley,
pastor of Our Lady of Guadalupe parish, in a state
ment to the press.
He said the shock over the recent deaths has been
intense and although it has caused many to consider
increased police activity, stricter gun control mea
sures and greater parental responsibility, the solu
tions are incomplete without effective leadership.
“...We wonder why don’t our leaders lead us? Why
do they cower and permit our children to shoot one
another and die upon the altar of death built by the gun
lobby and sanctified by the NRA [National Rifle
Association],” Father Gourley asked.
He admitted the fast, which he described as one of
solidarity, penance and peace, has left him “a little
weary.”
“But, I’m okay,” he said.
“This is a fast of solidarity, to share the pain and
grief of all those who bury their children and their
friends. The fast is an acknowledgement of our shared
culpability in the death of our children.
"This fast is a plea...Put down the guns. Stop the
violence. Declare acease fire. Establish a truce among

Parking permits for sale
for World Youth Day
Catholics in the Archdiocese of Denver may
purchase reserved parking permits to facilitate park
ing for the Closing World Youth Day Mass Aug. 15
at Cherry Creek State Park.
The lots closest to the park reserved for the archdi
ocese arc two miles from the park. During papal visit
to both Miami and Demoines, Iowa, the closest
parking was four miles from the site of the Mass.
Permits also are available for the handicapped.
Special arrangements to transport them the addition
al two-mile distance from the lots into the park have
been made, according to World Youth Day officials.
‘T o celebrate with our Holy Father...and the youth
of the world, you may secure a guaranteed parking
space for your car, van, recreational vehicle or bus,”
according to literature announcing the opportunity.
The pennits cost $12 for cars and passenger vans,
$52 for buses, $25 per day for recreational vehicles
and $ 12 per car for handicap parking. Two dollars of
the permit fee includes postage and handling.
1 - ^ servations are required no later than Thursday,
Aug. 5. Parking will not be allowed in the neighbor
hoods surrounding the park.
Checks or money orders payable to WYD Mass
Parkingmust be sent to P.O. Box480810, Denver, 80248
and must be received by the Aug. 5 cut-off date.
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By MEG SANDOVAL PHILLIPS

MASS FOR GANG VICTIM - Cardinal Roger M.
Mahony of Los Angeles prays over the coffin of a
three-year-old girl who was shot through the heart in
a drive-by shooting by gang members. There were
771 gangdeathsinLos Angeles County in 1991.(CNS
Fs

yourselves.
“I simply do not want to see more of you die. I
don’t want to bury any more of you. I don’t want to
see your mamas cry anymore.”
Tlic violence and Father Gourley’s fast have
prompted a prayer vigil at area churches that will
continue until the gangs call for a truce.
An hour of prayer was observed at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Parish July 12-18.
(For information on other prayer vigils at area
churches, see article on page 5.)

Archbishop to moderate Humanae Vitae Conference
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford will moderate a
panel discussion at the International Humanae Vitae
Conference Monday, July 26, at the Pope Paul VI
Institute for the Study of Human Reproduction in
Omaha, Neb.
The conference celebrates the 25th anniversary of
Humanae Vitae (Of Human Life)—an encyclical letter
issued by Pope Paul VI in 1968. The encyclical
contains the Catholic Church’s vision of Christian
marriage and family life.
Archbishop Stafford will moderate a panel discus
sion entitled “From Dissent to Acceptance: Realizing
the Fully Riches of Humanae Vitae.”

Father Richard John Neuhaus, Cardinal Alfonso
Lopez Trujillo, Dr. Thomas W. Hilgers and other
leaders in the field are scheduled to participate in
the six-day conference.
Mother Teresa also may participate.
Also, in conjunction with the anniversary of
Humanae Vitae, Denver’s Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception will participate in Bells Across
America/Bells Around the World campaign for the
international celebration of Humanae Vitae.
The cathedral bells will be rung 25 times at 7:25
p.m. July 25, the exact 25th anniversary date of the
original issuance of Humanae Vitae.
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Priest seeks Guatemalan healing
By MEG SANDOVAL PHILLIPS
Father Toribio Pineda, a priest
and member of the Guatemalan Na
tional Human Rights commission,
urged continued vigilance by the

Father Toribio Pineda
United States and the United Nations
to stem on-going hiunan rights viola
tions.
A refugee himself and a priest
from the diocese of San Marcos, Fa
ther Pineda spoke in Denver recently
about the extent of hiunan rights vi
olations, and explained the Church’s
role in healing the country tom by

internal strife for the past 37 years.
“There are international laws that
provide a context and framework for
conducting wars,” he said. “One of
those regulations is respect for the civil
population. In the context of our civil
war, all sectors of society have been
affected — especially the indigenous
[population].”
Father Pineda said the ongoing de
gree of the violations is difficult to
comprehend. “[It is] nothing compara
ble to any of our Central American
neighbors,” he said.
He cited several reasons that Guate
mala has come under greater scrutiny
lately, mainly the 45,000 political and
religious refugees in Mexico alone.
There are others in the United States,
Belize and Costa Rica.
Father Pineda said he was forced to
leave the country in 1982 “in a wave of
religious repression.”
“It was a very dark period,” he said
painfully.
He returned in 1989 to set up the
framework for a national dialogue, and
in 1991 through his commission, made
contact with the Guatemalan govern
ment to discuss the severity of the
internal problems responsible for driv
ing people out of the country.
He admitted it was dangerous work,
but said, “It is something I must do.”
The role of the Catholic Church, as
Continued on page 16
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THE GREENING OF St. Male Center for the visit of Pope John Paul II in August
includes 40,000 plants, 15,000 of them planted through holes drilled into the rock
formations. The pope will spend a day at St. Malo Aug. 13.

A C A ’9 3 p o s ts n e w re c o rd s
By COLLEEN SMITH MASON
The 1993 Archbishop’s Catholic
Appeal (ACA), which began with the
theme “Those who believe share all
things in common,” draws to a close
with encouraging evidence of that
reflection.
ACA ’93 posted new records in
four areas: the total dollars pledged,
the amoimt of the average pledge, the
number of contributors and the num
ber of parishes surpassing goal.
A progress report filed after the
July 8 conclusion of the campaign’s
final phase—the telephone foliow-up-indicates that more Catholics con
tributed more money to the primary
archdiocesan fundraiser, boosting the
ACA over goal for the third consecu
tive year.
As of July 15, ACA pledges to
talled $4,342,799,reflecting$642,799
in pledges over the $3,7(X),(XX) goal
for 1993. The average ACA pledge
increased to $105.56, up from $ 102.89
in 1992.
"Equally encouraging is the in
crease in donors to this year’s cam
paign,” said Kevin O ’Connor, arch
j

diocesan development director.
‘T o date, 40,612 households have
contributed. This is the first time in the
history of the Archdiocese of Denver
that the ACA has ever exceeded 40,000
donors.”
Translated into a participation lev
el, the number of donors reflects that
just more than 36 percent of all regis
tered Catholic households contributed
to the ACA in 1993.
Also for the first time, 100 archdi
ocesan parishes have exceeded their
ACA target.
John Yelenick, the ACA’s lay chair
man, attributed the success of ACA
’93 to the enthusiastic involvement at
the parish level.
Yelenick also credited the cam
paign’s progress to the re-establish
ment of the rebate incentive. The re
bate plan returns to the parish 50 per
cent of the ACA funds collected above
the parish goal. In 1992, parishes con
tributed their rebates to the Emergency
School Fund.
“Having the rebates returned to the
parish was a very big incentive for
many parishes to exceed their goal,”
Continued on page 16

UNLOADING the semi-trailer of .shrubbery was Ron Miller, left, and Randy
Randall. The value of the donated materials and volunteer labor exceeds $ 100,000,
according to Tim McCutcheon, Secretary, Administration and Planning for the
Archdiocese of Denver.

AT THE W H EEL is Randy Randall, architect of the plant project for St. Malo.
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YOUTH & Y O U N G ADULTS
W YD
Jovenes para Cristo pilgrimage

re g is te rs
1 6 4 ,0 0 0

F
t

Housing monitors needed

’ ^ .f ' m.
*■

JOVENES PARA CRISTO (Youth for Christ), recently led a pre-World Youth Day pilgrimage to the
Mother Cabrini Shrine in Golden. Pictured above, Franci.sco Lopez, with guitar, leads the group in prayer
T e d K e a n / D C R P h o to
following the pilgrimage.
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Louis D'Angelo,
sonofMatyHelenand
Pasquale D’Angelo of
Greeley, recently re
ceived his Boy Scout
Eagle Rank.
For his service
project, D'Angelo,
along with volunteer
scouts and adults
from Troop 245, painted the interior of the
GuadalupeCenter,ashelterfor homeless inGreeley.
D'Angelo recently made the honor roll at Heath
Junior High School and is an altar server at St.
Peter's Catholic Church.
K atrina Hoelting of Arvada was selected to
attend the National Young Leaders Conference,
held recently in Washington D.C.Throughout the
six-day conference, Hoelting interacted with key
leaders and newsmakers from the three branches of
government, the media and the diplomatic corps.
Hung Pham, a Regis University graduate, re
ceived the Young American award, presented
recently by the Boy Scouts of America at its
national ineeting.
The award in presented to young people be
tween die ages «f 15 and 25 who have achieved
"exceptional excellence" in such Udds as science,
leHgion^sarvicei government, buslneas, athletics,
art ^ music and Uttaraltuie.

World Youth Day has topped out with 164,000
registered participants, nearly tripling the original
estimate o f60,000 made in April of 1992, soon after
Denver was chosen as the host city.
According to Sister Mary Ann Walsh, director of
communications for World Youth Day, Inc., be
cause housing is still needed for 16,000 registered
participants, youth can no longer register unless
they have prearranged housing.
“People can register on site, but shouldn’t plan on
coming to World Youth Day unless they already
have made arrangements for a place to stay,” said
Jim Bruce, director of participant services.
At each alternative housing site such as the park
ing garage at Auraria Campus, WYD organizers will
set up monitor systems in which a volunteer will
work in the same capacity as college resident assis
tants. Individuals who wish to vohmteer must know
how to communicate well and have a good sense of
judgement.
Housing sites will hold anywhere from 75 to 500
people. Those assigned to the sites will be accompa
nied by group leaders, Bruce said.
“The monitor’s Job can be as simple as offering an
opinion on a good place to visit in case a group has
time to spare,” he added.
Those who would like to volunteer as housing
monitors should call Karen Harder at 892-3770.

W YD pilgrim s help build hom es fo r poor
Habitat for Humanity of Metro Denver and Quality
Connection met with the press recently to kick off the
final preparations for "Habitat Youth Blitz Build ’93"
at a constmetion site at 19th and Trenton St. in
Denver.
From Aug. 2-13, volunteers, including World Youth
Day participants, will build four homes for lowincome families.
Quality Connection, a union electrical construction
community service partnership, will provide all elec
trical labor and materials for the Blitz Build, valued in
excess of $15,000. This year. Quality Connection is
helping Habitat for Humanity build 23 homes accross
northeast Colorado.
Volunteer husband and wife electrician team Sherry
and Ron Olson recently began the electrical work
needed to support the two-week Blitz Build by con
necting the temporary power supply.
The Olsons will coordinate volunteer work by more
than two dozen electricians, who are participating in
tlie project through Quality Connection.

Host Family meetings
The following Host Family meetings will be
held at 7 p.m.:
July 22: Spirit of Christ, Arvada
July 23: Church of the Risen Christ, Denver
July 27: St, Mary Littleton
The meetings are designed to answer questions
concerning hosting World Youth Day pilgrims.

t
ELECTRICIAN Ron Olson at woiic.
l> s v ld L . C e m w e l / D C I t
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Frenchm an arrives early
to assist 2.200 peers
By DAVID MYERS
At 20 years old, Laurent Seux has quite a job
ahead of him.
A French law student at the University of Paris,
he has been sent to Denver a month
before World Youth Day to help
coordinate events for more than 2,000
French youth converging here in
August.
Among his responsibilities are to
establish modes of transportation to
and from WYD events, form a head
quarters at Union Station in Denver,
and to continue fund raising efforts
to raise $ 160,000 still needed to bring
the French youth to Denver.
As a representative of the French
young people, Seux also will answer
questions posed by Americans host
ing French youth, such as what kind Laurent Seux
of food to provide.
Working out of St. Thomas More, host parish for
the French youth, Seux was chosen for the position
due to his organizational efforts with his campus
yoimg adult group.

WYD crosses
St. Thomas Theological Seminary Bookstore in
Denver will be the pick-up site for official World
Youth Day crosses.
These crosses are referenced in the WYD partic
ipant package as those that participants are encour
aged to bring to the Papal Mass for a special bless
ing. The crosses are available engraved ($13.95) or
plain ($6.95). Bookstore hours are 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. on
Saturday. Call 722-4687 ext. 239 or 800-728-4584
(in Colorado) for more information.

Black C atholic youth
celebrate faith

Getting here wasn’t easy. Last sununer, Seux
worked three jobs, one at Disney World, Paris, anoth
er as a bartender, and yet another shelving food in a
supermarket.
Like most youth, Seux most looks forward to
meeting thousands of international
youth.
“It may be interesting to see the
differences, even the way we pray,” he
said. “To discover that is very impor
tant to the Catholic people.”
Prior to WYD, from Aug. 9-11, he
and a delegation of French youth will
camp out somewhere in the Rocky
Mountains.
“1 love to have the mountains
around,” he commented. “It is a very
beautiful place, and Denver is a very
nice city.”
St. Thomas More is searching for
host families for World Youth Day.
People who are interested in hosting a
French youth, call 488-6855.
Donations may be sent to Marie Lauletta, Bank
Western, 1675 Broadway Ave. Denver, 80201. Checks
should be made payable to: Le Cep Mission Etuoiawte.

Prayer service
Two churches in Denver have agreed to have
their doors open from 9 p.m.-10 p.m.through
Aug. 1 for prayer to end gang violence and halt the
pro-liferation of guns among young people.
Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend.
Berkeley United Methodist Church , West 43rd
and Sheridan, will be open through July 25, and St.
Joseph Catholic Church, west 6th and Galapago,
will beopen July 26-Aug. 10. Our Lady of Guadalupe
Church was open earlier in July.

What does World Youth Day mean to you?

A nn e Grahf, 17,
Cliatfteld Sr. High.

"World Youth Day
will probably give me a
tittle stronger faidi, I
believe 1 have a atrong
faitb iiDW»but I dkiok it

Kevin Horner, 17, Bear
Creejc High School
"The youth in general
will have a better tmderatandtngas to vdiat their
tellgiob
This is
an incuedibte chance to
gettoknowyonrreli^on
b ^ e r/

Andy Howard^ 16,
Chatfield Sr. High
"World Youth Day
will give the Archdio
cese o f Denver more
prestige. 1 look forward
to meeting youth from
South American coun
tries."

Tien Vu, John Hopkins
University
"It is a celebration Of
our unity in faith, but at
the same time it cele
brates Our diversity and
culture."

By KEVIN KELLY
KANSAS
CITY , Mo. (CNS)
— “We arc promoting our faith in G od,”
1^'
r **v^ Ih.
Tenisha Kent,
T
summ ing up a naI
tional gathering of
* ' * ^ ^
^
855 African-Ameri
can Catholic youths in Kansas City July 8-11.
It was the biennial convention of Ihc Junior
Knights and Daughters o f Peter Claver, and
nearly one-fifth of the group’s 4,800 members
nationwide attended the meeting.
“Claverism is using our inllucnce as C hris
tians and as African-A m ericans to uplift others,”
said Joseph Babincaux. “ We have a special
opportunity as leaders of youtli to make a differ
ence by our exam ple.”
St. Pclcr Claver was a 17th-century Spanish
Jesuit missionary who devoted his life to serving
African slaves in SoutJi America.
Kent, an honor student at Scotland Ville
M agnet High School in Baton Rouge, La., is
active in dance and a statewide organization of
teen-agers engaged in com m unity service.
Babineaux is a two-year varsity starter in
football at Jes.se H. Jones High School in H ous
ton, a “ B” student and active in an organization
o f top young men who perform com.munity
service.
K ent and B ab in cau x w ere ele c te d J u n io r
S u p rem e L ady and J u n io r S uprem e K n ig h t
at the c o n v e n tio n , but in in te rv ie w s a f te r 
w ard they sa id th ey are p re tty ty p ical o f the
g r o u p ’s m em b ers.
Accom panying the young people, who came
from 22 states and ranged in age from 7 to 18,
were more than 400 adult chaperones.
A uxiliary B ishop C u rtis J. G uillory of
G alveston-H ouston, national chaplain of the
Junior Knights and Daughters and celebrant of
three liturgies at their convention, called the
turnout “ inspiring.”
“You hear so m any negative things about
young people, especially A frican-A m erican
young people,” he said. “ Here you have a group
from around the country com ing together. W hat
binds them is that they arc Catholic and they live
Catholic values.”
“Here they have a support system as they
strive to live by Christian values and the values
o f St. Peter C laver,” he added.
Kent com m ented, “ It’s a love we have for
God that we share just by being together.”
In a hom ily at the closing Mass, Bishop
Guillory told the young people never to forget
who they are.

“The real p>ortrait of African-Americans is
that wc arc a strong people, a surviving people,”
he said.
“This may be the best-kept secret in America.
If so, it is time to let the truth be known.”
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Hike for homeless
to Benefit Samaritan
House in Denver

C h a r itie s la u n c h e s F o o d B a n k D r iv e
Bj- MARY GIBSON
Summer for most children means extra lime to
play and fun places to go. For some youngsters,
however, summer means being hungry.
That’s why Catholic Charities and Community
Services chooses this season to conduct its annual
campaign for its Food Bank Coalition, a program of
22 metro area food banks serving needy families.
“vSehool is out, which means there are no free or
low-cost school lunches for poor children,” said
Mimi Nelson, Catholic Charities director of re
source development.
“The resources of our food banks are stretched
thin during these months,” she added.
According to the Colorado Department of Educa
tion, approximately 37 percent of all children attend
ing public schools in the state come from families
with incomes so low that they are eligible for free or
low-cost school lunches.
Catholic Charities USA recently released statis
tics showing that one of every five children in the
country experience hunger during summer.
“Needy families can often manage during the
other months,” Nelson said, “but summer is dreaded
because food bills go up.”

'One o f every five children in
the country experience hunger
during summer.'

Nelson also emphasized that many poor families
are just “one piece of bad luck away from disaster.
"We see people come in to our food banks who
have hung on through their poverty, but then one or
the other loses a job or get sicks. One family lost
nearly everything in a fire. Whatever the disaster,
they come to us because they literally no food in the
house or money to buy food.”
In 1992, the Coalition’s member food banks helped
nearly 200,000 persons, two-thirds of them children,
she said.
“We’re mindful of the nutrition needs of families.
Food such as fruit, tuna, peanut butter and milk are
standard fare at our food banks.”
Last year, the Food Bank Coalition provided more
than $1 million worth of food to hungry families.
“It’s heart-breaking to see a hungry child,” Nelson
said. “We need all the help we can get to keep our food
banks open. Every dollar donated means a chance to
alleviate hunger right in our own community.”
Contributions may
be sent to: Catholic
Charities, Food Bank
Coalition, 200 Jose
phine St., Denver, CO
Annual
80206.

The eighth annual “Hike for the Homeless”
will be held Saturday, July 31, with participants
climbing up 14,286 foot Mt. Lincoln to raise
funds for Samaritan House.
According to Brian Jones, coordinator of the
event, “We are encouraging people of all ages tojoin
in a fun and exciting day. Hikers can have Mends,
relatives, business associates, church raembeis or
others sponsor them through pledges.”
Prizes will be awarded to the top three individ
uals raising the most funds.
Participant fees are $15 per person, $30 per
family, or $6 per group member. A commemora
tive T-shirt will be presented each hiker. All funds raised will go toward the programs
of Samaritan House, a shelter for the homeless
under the au^ices of Catholic Charities: and
Community Services.
Fbr registration forms, to pledge, or for more
information, caU Tories at 294-0241.
fr

SACRED HEART RETREAT HOUSE
Presents Our
FOOD
’N
FUN
FOR ALL

h o m e le s s

1993

1943

Spaghetti and
Meatball Dinner

V o lu n te e r to h e lp th e

Bonfils
Blood
Center

H ere's you r o p p o rtu n ity to
h e lp prepare for W orld Y outh D a y .
Y ou can d o n a te b lo o d th is su m m er.
Y our d o n a tio n is greatly n e e d e d .

A history o f
touching lives

’S / I f

Give the Gift of Life.
SUNDAY
JULY 25th, 1993
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
—

Donating blood is one of the easiest, most
gratifying acts of compassion a person can do.
You can help save lives—you can make a difference.
Won't you become a blood donor today?

"TO BE HELD INDOORS & OUTDOORS” —

BRING THE FAM ILY — JOIN THE FUN
Adults

*5“

Children Under 12

*250

GAMES if PRIZES ★ RAFFLES
★ SURPRISES ★

SACRED HEART
RETREAT HOUSE
2 6 M ILES SOUTH OF DENVER, USE HWY. 85
Sedalia, Colorado — Hwy. 67
M EET YOUR FRIENDS AT SACRED HEART RETREAT

Bonfils' C om m unity D o n o r C e n te rs
AURORA
15075 E. Missi.s.<iippi Ave.
(Mar.shaH's Plaza, at Chambers)
368-9010

BOULDER
3113 28th Street
(Tebo Plaza by O oth World)
4 42-8270

GOLDEN
(Denver W est O ffice Park)
13952 D enver We.st Pkwy.
Building 53, Suite 335
2 7 7-0426

DENVER-AT FOREST PARK
5250 Leelsdale Drive, # 125
(Omni Bank Building)
322-8030

LAKEWOOD
1050 S. Wadsworth Blvd.
M ississippi at Wadsworth
(Villa South Shopping Center)
936-7174

PUEBLO
1715 S. Pueblo Blvd.
(719) 564-5016
1-800-750-4483

Give Blood. Give of Yourself.
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Divorced must not 'die to their potentiar
By CAROL ZIMMERMANN

what they do. For example, he asked if anyone had
ever been upset with som eone who cut in front of
them in traffic.
“Sure, the other person might have been obnox
ious, but you should choo.sc your own response
instead of just reacting,” he said.
Father Powell also challenged participants to
change their attitudes by forgiving others and pray
ing. “W hen we turn our lives over to God in desper
ation, God acts,” he said.
Dorothy Levesque, the July 9 keynote speaker,
emphasized the importance o f “saying yes to
f.”
C o n tinued on page 8

WASHINGTON (CNS) — Separated and di
vorced Catholics must move beyond their suffering
and experience life more fully, said speakers at a
recent conference in Washington.
“Do not become professional divorced or wid
owed people, dying with potential,” said one work
shop speaker during the annual international gather
ing of the North American Conference of Separated
and Divorced Catholics, held July 8-11 at The
Catholic University of America.
The message was repeated in keynote addresses
throughout the conference attended by about 250
people. Participants also included widowed people.
The opening speaker, Jesuit Father John Powell,
told participants to “expunge the word ‘blame’”
from their vocabulary and instead, take personal
responsibility for their actions.
Father Powell, an associate professor at Loyola
University in Chicago and author of such best
sellers as “The Secret of Staying in Love,” empha
sized that those experiencing divorce or separation
need to concentrate on getting to know themselves.
In a presentation filled with anecdotes, he contin
ually reiterated the need for introspection, suggest
ing that participants closely examine why they do

HO LY T R IN IT Y C H U R C H
(76th & Federal)
O'

1 2 th
ANNUAL

Slots still open at
Camp Santa Maria
Camp Santa Maria has annoimced that there are
still a few openings for summer camp the weeks of
Aug. 9-13 and Aug. 16 - 20.
All other weeks are full. The camp, a program of
Catholic Charities and Community Services, will
also extend the age groups for those two weeks to
make them available for children ages 7 -1 3 .
Fees are based on a sliding scale according to
household income. Parents are urged to call the
Camp at 238-0275 before July 28 for registration
information and forms.

AUG . 6th, 7th & 8th
Fri. 6-1 1 PM; Sat. 2-1 1 PM; Sun. noon-1 1 PM

FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY
G A M E S • D R IN K S
• FO O D • B O O T H S
•A M U S EM EN TS

•

IT 'S T IM E
T O C A R PET TH E
O UTDO O RS!

•H O P E C H E S T • FLEA M A R K E T
• Italian Sausage Sandwiches
Mexican Food • Home-made Pies & Cakes

C A S H D R A W IN G
Time to spruce up your patio with
carefree, com fortable outdoor carpeting.
Many s ^ e s and colors available at big
Spring Savings!
Call Today fo r a price quote
on your patio, sundeck, etc.

m

FLOOR COVERINGS, INC.

*

H O U R S : 9 :00-5 :30 M on.-Fri.

O p e n ^ S ^ A p p t.

G ran d P rize — $ 2 ,0 0 0
First P riz e — C a m c o rd e r w ith V C R
S e c o n d P rize — T rip fo r 2 to Las V e g a s
T h ird P riz e — 5 - $ 1 0 0 e a c h

r

HOLY T R IN IT Y BAZAAR-BONUS DRAW INC $50.00

I BRING T H IS CO UPO N TO GRANDSTAND TO ENTER

. NAME -----------------------------------------------------------I ADDRESS.
PHONE

L i'I!.—

NEED NOT BE
PRESENT
TO WIN

I

__________ I
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Divorced
From page 7
“You don’t have to say yes to everyone else all the
time,” she added.
Levesque is executive director of the North American Conference of Separated and Divorced Catho
lics, an organization founded in 1975.
She urged participants to change their image of
the Church, especially if they pictured it as stem and
harsh. She said those whose parents were divorced
when they were children might suffer shame and
could “get down on the entire (Church) institution.”
But “we need to rediscover Church,” she said.
“What gives life and enfleshes the Church is each

Levesque urged participants to join support groups
and to regain their self worth.
“Divorce and death are heart wrenching times;
they are times we need to grieve,” she said. But she
also insisted the grieving process needs to end, say
ing, “I know what is good for me, and I’m going to
dare to reach for it. I’m going to dare to take the next
step.”
Workshop speaker Elizabeth Barca told the 20 or
so people in her session that they were “responsible
for creating” their own lives and they should take the
“vital steps” to do it.
Barca, former director of Separated and Divorced

ANNUNICIATION
BAZAAR
3536 Lafayette St.

Friday, July 30th, 5:30 -1 0 p.m.
Saturday, July 31st, 1:00 -10:00 p.m.
Sunday, August 1st, 12:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Come join us, enjoy the fun, eat great
Mexican food, and our Special Feature
Casino Night, Fri. and Sat., 7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
COTTON CANP ^
SNOW CONES

Rides For The Children

"b e e r

A IR C A S T L E

it e m s

o tt’

M U S IC
SM AEE
raffle
table

participants to first “let go of the past.”
“You don’t need another trauma to discover the
love of God, you’re ready,” she said.
Barca told the workshop participants to think
about what they wanted to accomplish for them
selves and to work on it.
One woman in the group said she could only think
about her children. She said she had woilted hard to
send them to Catholic school and college and all she
wanted was for them to be okay.
Other participants nodded and said they felt guilty
if they thought of themselves first.
Barca, a single mother of five whose first husband
died and who is divorced from her second husband,
said that she knew all too well what they felt, but she
also said they could not be “martyrs forever.”
“If you live your vision, your children’s lives will
transform,” she said.

Chuck-O-Luck
BINGO
FLEA MARKET
RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE - $1,000.00
SECOND PRIZE - $500.00
THIRD PRIZE - $250.00
Drawing Sunday, 6:00 p.m.
Buy Your Tickets on the Grounds

\

1890-1990
A N N U N IC IA TIO N PARISH
GENERATIONS O F FAITH

Mo

stu

FO O D
Best Mexican Food in Denver
Italian Sausage Sandwiches
Hamburgers - Hot Dogs
Com On The Cob - Ice Cream
Cake - Mexican Desserts

S O D A P ^

.h o m e m a d e

J

\J
COMMISSIONED by Father Edward Hoffmann
for service in the Monleria mission in Colombia at
Notre Dame Parish July 16 was Bill Kelly, who will
leave for language school Aug. 1.
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N a tiv e A m e ric a n s have
'strong belief in God'
By CHARLENE SCOTT
Native Americans have a strong belief in God and a strong spiritual background,
a nun who has worked with Oklahoma Indians for several years has found.
"We are gifted by their lives and by their
rich traditions." .said Sister Cathy Goetz, a
Dominican who has worked among 9,000
Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians in Can
ton, OK since 1987.
A native of Kansas who grew up in Hays
as a descendant of German immigrants.
Sister Goetz said she and other Religious
who have lived among Native Americans
"have learned a lot and received a lot."
"From their traditions, they have a strong
belief in God," she said. "And they have a
great sense of humor. Sometimes I marvel
at the lighmess of their spirits."
Legal assistance was the most pressing
need when the ministry to Oklahoma Indi
ans first began in Canton in 1977, and
"Indians were being put in jail without

J SAFEW AY L

s

Safeway's 69th
Anniversaiy Sale!
Beef Chuck
Roast
•7 Bone or Blade, Bone-In
•USDA Select Beef
• 1/4" trim
•Save80C-lb.

Monica Spotted Wolf
properrepresentation," Sis
ter Goetz said.
But treatment of alco
holism and education are
the two greatest needs of
Native Americans today.
Sister Goetz asserted.
"One of our Sisters
works with both tribes —
mainly with teens —teach
ing GED classes. Another
Sister tutors grade school
students."
Sister Goetz maintains
a support group for alco
holics, and has prayed for
five years with one couple
as they rebuilt their lives.
"Indians have a very low
tolerance of alcohol; some
J a m M B a c a /D C H P h o lo
say it is a genetic thing," Sister Cathy Goetz
ed a women's support group for Native
she explained.
Americans, whom she has found to be
"When white fur traders came to
"very well rcail and articulate."
the Indians, their trade was done with
An art cooperative also has been
alcohol. Up until that time, Indians
started for both tribes, with members
had been an extremely healthy people.
creating bcadwork, earrings, button
We are trying to help them see alco
covers, dolls and other items for sale.
holism as a disease."
"We are very respectful of the Indi
Alcoholism has passed from gen
ans and ask them what their needs are,"
eration to generation among Native
said Sister Goetz, the sister of Marge
Americans, who have lived in an envi
Meis, a member of St. Joan of Arc
ronment of alcoholism, she said.
Parish
in Arvada.
The Dominican nun also has found

Super Sweet
Corn
•S a k a ta F a rm s
• C olorad o G row n
• Save 1.00

Campbell's
Ramen
Noodles
• 6 v a rieties
• 3 to 3.2-oz
• S a v e 2.50

8.M
10.^1

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
• P rem iu m C h o ic e ,
R egu lar or
C o u n try S tyle
• 64-oz
• Save 2.89

Buy 1, Get 1

FREE

® SA FEVW «r
Forlowpriceseveryday,nobodydoesrr Betier forless.
Prices
Wednesday, July 21 thru Tuesday, July 27,1993 at Metro Denver, CO Safeway stores.
Quantity rights reserved. No sales to dealers, restaurants or institutions. ©Copyright 1993, Safeway, Inc.
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Hospice helps family to say 'goodbye*
_______ By MARGO GRAHAM. R.N._______
I recently was once again vividly reminded of
why I have become and remain a hospice nurse.
As the week’s nurse on-call, I received a call from
the visiting Hospice Volunteer who said death ap
peared “imminent,” and then 1 heard sobbing in the
background, “she’s died,” and 1 said, “I’m on my
way.”
On the drive across town, I recalled the four weeks
earlier when I had met this nearly 100-year-old
Hispanic lady, who had recently developed cancer.
She, her.self, was the one who drew out her Medicare
card from her purse when I asked to see the number
for the Hospice Medicare Benefit program.
I had to carefully check the address, as she had
moved two weeks ago to another daughter’s house
where more people were to be with her more hours.
On arriving at the home, the Hospice Friend met
me on the sidewalk to say death had not actually
occurred, but no one could find a pulse either. I
walked into the sunlit living room to see this lovely,
long-lived woman’s peaceful face, her scapular
around her neck, and her breathing soft and shallow.
Many people were in the house.
Some family and I sat to go over signs and
symptoms of death, as they wanted to know what to
expect, as it appeared that only minutes to hours
might pass until the end.
Within moments, across the room a sobbing was
heard, and someone calling out, “she’s gone, she’s
gone." Everyone moved instantly to the bedside.

IN CELEBRATION OF WORLD YOUTH DAY
•

1994

OFFICIAL LICENSED CALENDAR

yo/y.

4

•

12 photos of the H oly Father,
Pope John Paul I
Religious & Civic Holidays
Souvenir Keepsake
Ideal for Fun^aising!

VV

each one grieving in his/her own way; standing,
kneeling, or holding her hand.
In a few minutes, I explained to the caregivers the
necessary calls I would be making to the doctor and
county coroner. I took the portable phone to the patio,
as the family phone was bu.sy with incoming and
outgoing calls and there was increasingly intense
grieving, and many people were coming to the house.
Before calling the mortuary, I asked the family if
they wished to wait a little longer for transport, so all
who wished to come or be with their loved one longer
could do so. They did want more time.
For the next two hours, I was available to a
precious group of family and friends who were to
gether for the sake of one very special lady, and to
support one another was well.
Four different generations held each other and
sobbed together.
They recalled wonderful recent stories of “Tia” in

LET’S DO
THE ZOO
An evening of fun
at the City Park Zoo
Sunday, August 8, 1993
6:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

A ctual Size 9” x12" (folded)

Plus tax, shaping & handbig

Tickets include admission to the Zoo, a picnic supper, music
by the Nacho Men, free balloons, entertainment and more.
Advance ticket purchase in necessary. Mail in the ticket
order fonn below to Let's Do the Zoo, Catholic Charities,
200 Josephine, Denver, CO 80206 or call 388-4435 to order
tickets by phone with VlSA/MasteiCard. Tickets/nametags
will be mailed. Let's Do the Zoo benefits Catholic Charities
and Community Services.
N a m e ______________________________________________________

good health. As each group of new family arrived,
the grief mounted and the death was fresh again, as
the end was relived. I had told the family that the
actual body leaving the house might be hard for
some to see, but when the time came, I saw no one
leave the room.
More than 30 of us stood and prayed the Lord’s
Prayer (my arm was on the shoulder of a nine-yearold grandson). Then the sheets were wrapped about
the dead woman and the stretcher rolled slowly to
the awaiting car.
I said my good-byes to people I now seemed to
know as friends and heard how they were glad
hospice had been available.
I left messages on the phone recorders of the
referral parish, hospice chaplain, the primary care
nurse, and the hospice companion, knowing they
wanted and needed to know.
The Hospice Friend and I left the home hours
after we had arrived, and paused at our cars to reflect
on our memorable day. We had been guests in a
home, seen incredible love and affection, and hope
fully assisted in an intense “rite of passage.” We
were thankful for our roles.
1headed back across town, more slowly than I had
driven earlier, and felt peaceful. This afternoon, I
was once again vividly reminded of why I have
become and remain a hospice nurse.
(Margo Graham is a primary care nurse fo r the
Hospice o f Peace in Denver.)
All shirts are 3
colors: Big Heart Is
red, Little Heart,
blue and lettering is
in black. Deduct $1
if you do not want
printed name.
Cost Is $18.00 per shirt
and includes S & H
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"The G ifts W e H ave, W e Are G iven To Share"
—
This

year.

Saint

Thomas

Theological

!

Seminary
-

graduated the largest class in its history. Thirty-six graduates

T

were presented with the mission to go o u t and share their
unique gifts and talents with the com m unity through their
chosen ministries.
As the lay po pulation

becomes m ore im portant to

church com m unities, the need fo r lay ministry education
1993 Graduating Class

becomes m ore pronounced. Since Saint Thom as has the only

C ath olic th e o lo g ica l graduate program designed to tra in laity fo r ministry w ithin one thousand miles, ou r graduates are in dem and
to fill critical positions within th e ir church com m unities.

The Vincentian Institute o f Pastoral Studies, a division of Saint Thomas

Seminary, is com m itted to preparing men and women fo r ministry.
C om e spend a day with us. W e th in k tha t you w ill agree tha t Saint Thomas offers countless personal and professional growth
opportunities in a uniquely caring and stim ulating environm ent.

Fall Q u a rte r Begins Septem ber 1, 1993
S a m p le C ourse O ffe rin g s :

The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies
at Saint Thomas Theological Seminary

O ld Testament Survey I: Narrotive
A book-by-book survey of OT narrative literature.

offers the follow ing graduate degrees and certificates:

Humanity in o Graced World
Study of the human person within a graced world. Focus on topics
of creation, community, original sin, concupiscence, grace and
eschatology in their individual, communal and cosmic dimensions.

M aster o f
M aster of
M aster o f
M aster of
G ra dua te

History o f Christianity to the Thirteenth Century
This survey course describes the history of Christianity from its first
century beginnings to the theology of Thomas Aquinas.

with concentrations in: Pastoral Care,
Religious Education, Hispanic Ministry,
Liturgy, Scripture, Youth Ministry,
and Spirituality

•
Socred Art ond Symbols
Concentrates on sacred art in today's world, as well as how the
artist, the art symbol, and the understanding of art relate to our
theology and liturgical prayer experience.
Personality Theories
Treats a variety of psychological views of the human person and
raises implications fo r theology and pastoral care-giving. Includes
an overview of m ajor personality theorists.
Communication Skills fo r Ministry
Students apply skills to communication with parishioners,
colleagues and superiors. Also develops lecturing skills.
Hispanic Dimensions o f Religion and Worship
Analyzes the religious practices and faith expressions of the
Mexican and Mexican-American people. Special attention will be
given to the study o f popular religiosity in the tradition of the
Hispanics. Liturgy and worship are presented in the cultural
context o f the Hispanic people.
________________

Arts in Pastoral Ministry
Arts in Pastoral Counseling
Divinity
Arts in Theology
Certificate in Pastoral Ministry

G ra dua te Certificate in Spiritual D irection

Fall quarter registration
August 2 5 -2 6
Fo r complete course listings^ an application package^
o r further inform ation, please contact:
Vera Guebert-Steward
1 3 0 0 S. Steele Street
Denver, C O 8 0 2 1 0
(203) 7 2 2 - 4 6 8 7 ext. 2 1 9
Accredited by the North Central Association o f Colleges and Schools, the Association
o f Theological Schools, and the United States Catholic Conference.
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The civilization of love
In the midst of midsummer, with the heat on the
Archdiocese of Denver as we prepare to host Pope
John Paul II and the youth of the world, the recent
report on the Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal (ACA)
comes as particularly refreshing news.

‘T h e fact is, w e pro v e our love
by o u r deeds. T he sam e holds
true fo r love o f the L ord. ’
For the third consecutive year. Catholics of
Northern Colorado have bolstered the ACA over
goal. No small feat, given the $3.7 million goal, not
to mention the national trend that finds churchgoers
contributing an increasingly smaller percentage of
their income to their faith community.
The fact is, we prove our love by our deeds. The
same holds true for love of the Lord. When we share
what we have for the sake of others, we not only
help others, we also glorify God. We prove our love
for Him by fulfilling His commands to love God
and love our neighbors. We have many choices.
When we make the right choice, we make a right

move toward building the civilization of love.
This year, for the first time in archdiocesan his
tory, more than 40,000 households pledged to the
ACA. This unified front makes possible efforts which
we as individuals or even as parishes could not
achieve. By contributing to the ACA, Catholics can
join in the good works of the local Church.

EDITORIAL
Thanks to supporters of the ACA, seminarians will
be formed for the priesthood. Children and adults will
receive Catholic education. The Church will extend
ministry to migrant, imprisoned and handicapped
people. People of all colors. People as far away as
Colombia, SouthAmerica, will feel the abiding pres
ence of the expression of our faith, hope and charity
through our gift to the ACA.
We give thanks for the success of this year’s cam
paign. We commend all the supporters of the ACA who
demonstrated that they recognize the vital difference
between being a consumer and being a steward.
And we beseech others to join in the ACA’s efforts,
so that the local Church can accomplish even more.

S ign-of-the-C ross form ula
By FATHER JOHN DIETZEN

Q. We need to ask a question that one o f out
group rem em bers yo u w riting a b o u t several years
ago. It has to do with a new sign o f the cross.
A yo u n g p riest in our p arish, w ho generally is
quite traditional, likes to say, “In the nam e o f the
Creator, R edeem er a n d Sanctifier.”
I sh o u ld make clear he d o esn 't do this at M ass.
B ut he claim s these are tra d itio n a l nam es fo r God,
a n d i t ’s a ll right to use them in stea d o f the usual
sign o f the cross. We have serio u s doubts about it,
but is he right? (F lorida)

A. This formula, along with a few others I’ve heard
of, can be legitimate prayers. Christian tradition con
siders all of those titles proper ones for God. As yotir
good Catholic instincts seem to be telling you, bigtime problems arise when this prayer is presented as a
substitute for the traditional sign of the cross.
Most Catholics and other Christians know that
the mystery of the Holy Trinity, three persons in
one God, is the fundamental doctrine of our faith.
The fact that there is “within” God an eternal com
munity of existence, a mutual exchange of life and
love that we call three persons, is something we
would know absolutely nothing about unless Jesus
himself had told us. Theologians refer to this inner
divine life as God’s action “ad intra,” on the inside.
his inner life of God — Father, Son and Holy
Spirit — is the core of all Christian beliefs. Without it
all other crucial elements of spirituality — the incar
nation, Eucharist, sacraments, the church as we know
it — would be unthinkable.
Christians have approached this mystery with

the utmost reverence and care. It was in the name of
the persons of the Trinity that Christians were, and
still are, baptized into the faith of Jesus Christ. It is
in their name, as in the sign of the cro.ss, that all Chris
tian prayer and important action take place.
In light of the centrality of this great mystery it is
highly significant that this “new” sign of the cross is
not an explicit invocation of the Trinity at all. True, our
creeds sometime attribute creation to the Father, redemp
tion to the Son and sanctification to the Holy Spirit.

QUESTION CORNER
These attributes or titles involve actions that theol
ogy calls “ad extra,” outside of God. As such, they are
each and all actions of all three persons, not of one.
These differences may not appear signiHcant to
many of us, but to equate Creator, Redeemer and
Sanctifier with Father, Son and Holy Spirit is theo
logically and spiritually dangerous and contrary to
Christian and Catholic tradition. It ignores the rela
tional interior activity of God which is central to our
faith in the Trinity.
As our bishops recently repeated, we need to study
liturgical texts to eliminate expressions which have lost
a more general human connotation they once had. Why
should we say things like “Christ died for all men,” as
we often do, when we mean all people, men and women?
Speaking of God, however, is something else. The pitfalls in this substitute sign of the cross indicate extreme
care and accuracy we must exercise when we begin tam
pering with traditional terminology about God.

Born-again bigotry
By DOLORES CURRAN
When Pope John Paul II visited America in
1987, the airways were filled with daily news sto
ries which generated diverse reactions from lis
teners and viewers. Some were angry at having
their ball games, talk shows and soaps shortened
or aborted for live coverage. Others asked ques
tions like, “Why does he wear a beanie? I thought
that was Jewish,” and, “Is it a Catholic custom to
kiss the ground when you get off a plane?”
The all-time winner,
however, phoned into a
radio talk show, “Why
does the pope always
have to be Catholic? The
Catholics have had it long
enough. Isn ’t it a
Protestant’s turn to be
pope?”
Living in an equal op
portunity nation, I sup
pose the question makes
sense to one who obviously never sat in either a
catechism or an anti-Catholic Sunday school class
room or sermon. Anyone who attended one or the
other knows the answer to the popular rejoinder,
“Is the pope Catholic?”
Not so is amusing the reemergence of antipapal
and anti-Catholic attitudes we thought were buried
years ago. As the papal visit nears, these are escalat
ing. A Denver church, ironically calling itself
Lovingway United Pentecostal Church, exhibits a
huge sign, “Warning - Anti-Christ is Coming!’

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
An 80-page booklet chronicling the “unholy
claims” of the Catholic Church is being widely cir
culated. It criticizes Catholics for loyalty to the pope
instead of God, invocation of saints, Sunday obser
vance of the Sabbath (instead of Sunday), reverence
for Mary, purgatory and transubstantiation.
While there are a few dedicated antipapal fol
lowers, the virulent attacks seem to be backfiring
among the majority of our Protestant friends, many
of whom are cooperating in helping Catholics stage
W<xld Youth Day by opening up their churches
and homes as youth hostels, by volunteering for
everything from transportation to posting direc
tions on their church billboards, and who pray
weekly for the success of the youth pilgrimage.
They have been quick to disassociate them
selves from and apologize for the anti-CathoIic
bigotry expressed by a vocal minority which, un
fortunately, has captured many headlines, giving
the impression that WYD will be a battleground
between Catholics and Protestants.
This WYD is the first to be held in a country of
diverse religions. The three earlier sites — Rome,
Argentina and Poland — are basically Catholic
cultures, so there was no such bigotry.
It would be unfortunate if the world receives
the impression that we are another West Bank or
Northern Ireland battling with each other in the
Continued on page 25
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On neglecting Blacks in A m erica
By FATHER EUGENE HEM RICK
When people speak of a “multicultural explo
sion” in the United States today, the term often con
jures up images of new immigrants from Mexico,
Vietnam, Korea, China or El Salvador — groups
commonly described as Hispanic or Asian.
Often overlooked are black Americans who rep
resent 12 percent of the nation’s 250 million people.
To appreciate American’s diversity, the needs, val
ues and gifts of black people need to be studied and
understood much better.
Most important, to disregard the gifts of Afri
can-Americans is to deny their importance and to
overlook gifts that could add new life to the Church.
The fact is, black Americans constitute the
nation’s largest minority, yet are greatly under-rep
resented in the Catholic Church. Why is this so?
Answering that question needs to become a priority
for the Church.
We might ask: How much do we know about
the people we should be evangelizing? It might make
us sit up and take notice to realize that 76 percent of
Detroit’s population is African-American. Blacks
represent 67 percent of Atlanta’s population, while
in Washington, DC, they are 66 percent; in Birming
ham, AL, 63 percent; in New Orleans, 62 percent.
Presently, 53 percent of black Americans live in
the Southern states, 19 percent in the Northeast, 19
percent in Midwestern states and nine percent in
the West.
To speak of black people in America today is to
speak of Haitians, Creoles and Jamaicans. It is to

speak of all whose heritage stems from African cul
tures. But the terms “African-American” or “Black
American” are melting-pot terms that do not take
account of the diversity of black cultures. Does that
suggest that these cultures are under-appreciated?
The black population in the United States is
younger than the white population, with a median
age of 28 for blacks compared to 34 for whites.
l(
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Black Americans are three to four times more likely
than wliites to be poor. Tlie percentage of black fami
lies falling below the poverty line has fluctuated around
30 percent over tlie past three decades, while that of

white families has leveled otf around 10 percent.
Educational attainment for black Americans has
been improving over recent decades. The high school
completion rate for African Am ericans ages 20-24
rose from about 60 percent in 1968 to nearly 80
percent in 1988.
In the sam e period the college com pletion rate
rose from five percent to 10 percent.
Occupational achievement is sUongly associated
with educational attainment inAmcricmi society. More
recently, black Americans with at least a colU ec edu
cation are approaching the same level of occupation
opportunities as that of their white counterparts.
The rapid increase of blacks voting in political
elections has been impressive. More than 60 per
cent of voting-age blacks have registered to vote in
presidential elections since 1968, and more than 50
percent actually voted.
Ninety-five percent o f black A m ericans identify
with one religious group or another. Approximately
59 percent are Baptists, eight percent Catholic, four
percent m ainline Protestant (Episcopalian, Lutheran
and Presbyterian) and 12 |ierccnt M ethodist, while
another 12 percent belong to various other Protes
tant groups.
.Statistics like these can relegate people to num
bers. That is not my goal, however. As a researcher, 1
u.sc tlie.se kinds of hicts to attempt to understand people.
It’s a m istake when assessing the multicultural
explosion to neglect black .Americans or take them
for granted, to treat their needs as less than urgent
or to undervalue their contributions.
(Father H en vick writes fo r Catholic News S e n ’iee.)

Abandon the Church, never
Editor:
I refer to an article in the Denver
Post of July 4, titled “Hispanics feel
they don’t get respect, pastor says.”
The author o f the article, J.
Sabastian Sinizi, seems to suggest
that many former Hispanic Catholics
are now worshipping in the Evangeli
cal religious community because of
their treatment in a Catholic Church.
The secular press and community has
a hey-day with reports like this.
To suggest that one who once had
possession of the treasure which the
Catholic faith represents will cast it
aside for secular or purely human con
siderations, is on its face unacceptable.
Would a Hispanic who has truly
received the message of Our Lady of
Guadalupe and taken that message
into heart and soul abandon what that
message represents?
If I, a non-Hispanic Catholic were
to go to a Mass in Mexico City and
everyone in Church were to scream
“Yankee go home,” should I leave? No,
I would tell the people “Christ invited
me; I don’t need your invitation.”
Should the starving Catholics in
Africa, the freezing Catholics in Sibe
ria, the persecuted Catholics in China
abandon their faith because of tlieir in

convenience, severe as it is? I-.et us not
give the secular press :uid nation a rea
son to snicker over the nothingness they
want to perceive our faith to be.
These remarks are not meant to be
disrespectful.They are to say the Church
is eternal. Its challenge to its members
is also eternal “Blessed are you, because
of me; rejoice and be glad....”
The Catholic Church asks the same
question that Christ asked. In John
7:67-68 we read, “Do you also want
to leave?” Simon Peter answered Him
“Master, to whom shall we go? You
have the words of eternal life.”
Our answer must be the same as
Peter’s. Help the visible Church, yes.
Abandon it in its entirety, never,
Fred L. Wiesner
Aurora
Moving sanctuary furniture

Editor:
Pope John Paul recently wrote to
the American bi.shops about the diffi
culties in the Church in this country. A
key sentence in his letter was,
“America needs much prayer—lest it
lose its .soul.”
People interested in truly reforming
the Church, and not just moving around
sanctuary furniture, should heed the

words of our Holy Father. Too many
honor him, but do not listen to him.

The best way to honor the pope is
to hear his words and put them into
practice. The pope called for, “ardent,
humble, confident prayer.”
Pope John Paul’s call to prayer is
timely. We need less talking—at which
we are very good— and more prayer.
Let us listen to the Holy Father.
Father Rawley Myers
Colorado Springs

READER’S
FORUM
American v^ay?

Editor:
I received a letter from People for
the American Way and am shocked and
appalled at the bigotry and hypocrisy
it contained. The letter listed Christians
and Christian groups having the audac
ity to elect candidates of their choice to
the legislature and to state school boards,
and also listed parents of .school aged
children in New York :uid Nortli Caro
lina who had the audacity to refuse t(^
give in to pressure groups :uid instead
make decisions them.sclves about what
their children learn in .school.

Terms such as “hateful,” “mean
spirited,” “su(x:r.stitious” and “rabid” |
were used to describe both groups’ ex
ercising of their constitutional right to
use the democratic process. Apparently,
anyone who disagrees with the People
for the A m erican W ay agenda is
branded “intolerant” and “hateful,” but
the reality is that those temis best de
scribe People for the American Way.
How can you scream intolerance
and at the sam e tim e not tolerate
people’s right to elect whom they
choose and choose the curriculum in
their children’s schools?
How can you scream hatred and
at the same time use a litany of hate
ful, .small-minded labels for people
with a different point of view?
People for the Am erican Way isn’t
in te re s te d in fa irn e s s or in any
A m erican’s rights, unless the Am eri
can in question agrees totally with
their agenda. Their bigotry toward
Christians and parents who dare to
assert them selves is reprehensible. I
If the letter stuns u|') what this group j
stands for. People for the Americtm
Way is itself, bigoted :uid intolenint :ind
a monument to hypocrisy.

Ciiriji Cros.s
Wiscon.sin Dells, WI
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H abitat seeks aid for N icaragua
By MEG SANDOVAL PHILLIPS
Alth ough Habitat for Humanity’s Nicaraguan
chapter has served as a unifying factor in the coun
try’s redevelopment, the country still needs aid.
Ruth Ortiz Rojas, the national coordinator for
Asociacidn Nacional Habitat para la Hiunanidad
Nicaragua, was in Denver recently to speak about the
situation in her country.
“Habitat is an ecumenical religious group and it is
a means through which the message and Word of
God is transmitted,’’ Ortiz said through a translator.
The group works on the same self-help basis in
Nicaragua as it does here. People in need of housing
are asked to work together and put in “sweat equity”
on other homes before they earn one of their own
with payments based on available income.
The differences lie in the funding and in the

number and type of homes built.
Habitat International receives much of its funding
from groups in the United States. The homes are
smaller and adhere to the United Nations’ norms for
dignified living —basically 20' by 20' foot cement
block dwellings.
“The philosophy is the same,” explained Ortiz.
“But we also work closely with other non-govemmental organizations and receive support from local
and municipal govenunents.”
Nicaragua remains in a post-war economy. Second
to Haiti, it ranks among the poorest Latin American
countries. Any housing is hard to come by, so there are
more participants and more hoiises built there, com
pared to Denver Habitat for Humanity.
“We take into account the whole socio-economic
and political situation in Nicaragua,” she said. “We
work with everyone regardless of political affiliation
- We have worked to unite groups like the Sandinistas
and the Contras.”
Typically, 20 families, often extended families in
cluding men women and children, work on a home at
once, the average cost of which is $1,500, depending
upon the availability of building materials.
Site preparation for the homes in semi-urban and
rural settings is completed without machinery. Even
cement blocks are made by the workers on site. There
is no iTinning water or electricity. Just basic shelter.
“We are very poor,” Ortiz stated simply.
“Love and help your neighbor as you would your
self. In Nicaragua, religion and development are tied
together.”
Approximately 700 families have been housed by
Habitat International in Nicaragua in the past decade.
“We can only understand this through religious
community,” said Ortiz.
She explained that the groups’ first goal is to
remove people from “ the worst physical conditions of
poverty." But once safe housing is established, easing
the overcrowding in each home is next to im possible
at this point.
Ortiz asked that the United States fulfill its prom 
ises of aid to Nicaragua without conditions placed on
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its use.
“The U.S. government has an enormous debt to
Nicaragua,” she said. “Thousands of children have
died and families were split apart [by the war]."
For information about Habitat for Humanity in
Denver or Habitat International, call 292-4114.
Ray Finney, director of the Denver office, said he
is seeking the donation of a three-quarter ton, fourwheel drive, diesel pick-up truck to send to Nicara
gua to help Ortiz’ organization.
(See page 22 fo r a bookreview about Nicaragua.)

DENVER MARBLE CO.
M ARBLE CONTRACTORS SINCE 1891

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3 1 8 0 S. Platte R iver D r.
E nglew ood C olo. 8 0 1 1 0

789-1856

There’s s t i l l
plenty of
time to
plant!
Hurry in for the most
beautiful blooming bedding
plants, potted plants and a
great variety of vegetables.

Annual
1/2 Price
Sale!
On All Bedding Plants,
Vegetable Plants,
Hanging Baskets >
Geraniums &
All Growing Plants.

•d
424-0964

Quality and S ervice
For O w r 40 Years!

MARSHALL STREET
GREENHOUSES
5045 Marshall St., Arvada, CO.
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G uatem alan healing
From page 3
well as the “established Protestant
churches” has been a crucial one, he
noted.
“The crises has brought about less
distinction between the laity and the
hierarchy than there was in the past,”
Father Pineda said.
“This is something that cannot be
overlooked. It is crucial to what is
going on. The population is by and
large Christian and recent direction
from the leadership to act in a Chris
tian manner helps.”
He noted too, that a Guatemalan
bishop acts as the official conciliator
in talks between the government and
the URNG, a populist group seeking
democracy.
He asked that the United States
continue to send the aid promised,
$55 million, and that it be conditional
upon the “nurturing of democracy.”
“We have to be careful that Guate
mala does not fall off the U.N. agen
da,” he said, urging continued visits
by individuals and delegations to keep
an eye on the situation there.
“It is important for the media to
stay current. When Guatemala disap
pears from the news, there are groups

that will take advantage of that. Right
now, we are walking a tight-rope. It
could go either way.”

ST. PATRICK'S Parish in Holyoke is celebrating its 100th anniversary this year.
P h o to b j J i m H a w k tn *

AC A '93 posts new records
M OTHER TERESA leaves a hospi
tal July 11 in Bombay, where she was
treated for exhaustion. If her health
permits, she will be one of the speakers
for World Youth Day '93 in Denver in
August. (CNS Photo)

Y O U R D A IL Y
T A K E -O U T O R D E R
IS
I
IN T H E BAG
^ Jus Cookin’s Restaurant can help you feed your
1 guests during World Youth Day celebrations. .
• The best home cooking in Colorado
• Family owned and operated restaurant
Lunches and dinners prepared for groups of 10 to 1,000
Special requests accommodated
• WeTe kx-'ated one mile from Cherry Creek Reservoir
Reserve Your M eals
(303) 696-6789

Ju s Cookings
RESTAURANT
1 0 6 0 0 E. l l i f f A v e n u e

A u rora, C olo ra d o 8 0 0 1 4
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From page 3
said Yelenick.
The maximum potential rebate currently
stands at a record
$306,453, according to
O ’Connor.
“This money will be
directly used for impor
tant projects within each
parish which exceeds its
goal,” O’Cormor said.
Archbishop J. Francis
Stafford extended his
gratitude to all who con
tributed to the success
of the ACA ’93.
The ACA generates
more than 40 percent of
the monies for more than
40 archdiocesan minis
tries in the following
general areas: Assis
tance to Parishes, Insti
tutions and Missions;
Campus Ministry; Cath
olic Charities & Youth;
Catholic Education, and
Community Involve
ment.
Also Hispanic, Black
and Native American
Ministries; Religious
Education; and Voca
tional, Spiritual and
M inisterial D evelop
ment.
Catholics who have
not yet pledged to the
ACA can do so by con
tacting their parish or the
archdiocesan Office of
Development.
A complete overview
of ACA ’93 will be pub

lished in a forthcoming
issue of the DenverCath-\
olic Register.

ARCHBISHOP'S
CATHOLICAPPEAL

ARCHBISHOP J. Francis Stafford talks with Sher
iff Pat Sullivan during a recent tour of the pilgrimage
path for World Youth Day in Denver in August.
*7^

^e</HCmCx<!Uvce

Distinctive
Memorials
Since 1912
nnenn

Norm an’s Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave.

106 S. Main
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Gang special
‘G angs; D ream s U nder Fire’ looks at problem s
Each day, thousands of families,
schools and communities in America
are threatened by gang violence.
As part of a back-to-school spe
cial, the PBS N etw ork w ill air
“Gangs; Dreams Under Fire,” pro
duced by Franciscan Commimications. This powerful documentary
looks at the root causes, consequences
and possible solutions of gang vio
lence in the inner-city and in subur
ban environments.
Teachers, parents, children and
concerned individuals are oicouraged
to watch Friday, Sept. 10, 10 p.m.
(Check local listings.)
“Gangs: Dreams Under Fire” pro
vides a behind-the-scenes look at the
gang phenomenon from a variety of
perspectives. In candid interviews,
children-at-risk, parents, doctors,
police and clergy speak openly about
the impact that gangs have had on
their lives and communities. Gang
members— past and present—offer
personal accounts of their experiences
and insights into young people’s will
ingness to get caught up in the vio
lent life of street gangs.
The consequences of gang vio
lence are seen everyday in America.
What are the causes of gang violence?
How can gang violence be prevented?
“Gangs: Dreams Under Fire” is a
straightforward and graphic look at
gangs from neighborhoods of innercity Los Angeles to the suburban
community of Granada Hills, CA.
In this 50-minute documentary,
the families and communities affected
by gang violence share their experi

ences. Each segment provides a differ
ent perspectives of the gang issue.
Children and Gangs features the
inner-city neighborhood with a look at
who the gang kids are, what they do,
and how they affect other children
growing up in the neighborhood.
New Neighborhood Gangs shows
how White and Asian gangs, as well
as Black and Hispanic gangs are af
fecting middle-class neighborhoods in
Granada Hills.
Why: The Gang Perspective exam
ines the youth perspective. The kids
explain the attractions to gangs.
Why: The Community Perspective
looks at the problem from the commu
nity perspective. Representatives from
education, law, medicine, religion, so
cial welfare share their experiences and
frustrations with gangbanging.
Two Mothers expresses the feelings
and reactions of two mothers whose
children are gang members.The moth
ers from two different worlds share the
same concerns.
Gangbanging: Where it Leads fo
cuses on three inevitable conse
quences; jail, a wheelchair, death.
Some Solutions offers solutions by
all the participants for solving the gang
problem. All agree that responsibility
for these solutions to gangbanging cut
across all racial/ethnic and socioeco
nomic groups.
Franciscan Commimications is a
nonprofit organization producing and
publishing high quality public service
and religious videos, print resources
and curricula. The video may be pur
chased by calling 1-800-989-3600.

Alternatives to violence
The Alternatives to Family \^oIence spon
sors Rhythm Under the Stars Second Aimual
Family Picnic in the Park, Sunday, Aug. 28, from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the Denver Zoo.
Dinner is included in the ticket price of $15
for adults and $8 for childen. Proceeds from the
event benefit families in need of 24-hour crisis
intervention, emergency shelter, information and
referral, coimseling and treatment programs.
Alternatives is the primary provider of domes
tic violence services for Adams County and pro
vides comprehensive sCTvices for all members of
the family. For information, call 289-4473.

Collection of

V a tic a n P o s ta g e S ta m p s
An exceptional buy
fo r th e serious collector

CHILDREN AND MEMBERS of the Concerned Parents Organization protest
against ongoing gang violence in their South Central Los Angeles community.

GANG MEMBERS use hand signs to identify themselves as HOB, or Hang
Out Boys, members.

OFFICIAL WORLD YOUTH DAY 1993
STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
AND COMMEMORATIVE MEDALS
MINTED OF .999 FINE SILVER
In celebration of the visit to the United States of

HIS HOLINESS POPE JOHN PAUL II

2

J E W E L R Y W IT H P A P A L S E A L
IN .999 F IN E S IL V E R

P R O O F C O IN
C O M M E M O R A T IV E M E D A L S
O ne T ro y O u n c e Fine Silver $39.95

Papal Seal Charm $12.95
Bracelet with Papal Seal Charm $24.95

24K Pure G o ld Plated Fine Silver $49.95

Necklace with Papal Seal Charm $29.95

Th e Pair $88.00

Papal Seal Cuff Links or Earrings $24.95

O ne-Half T ro y O u n ce 24K Pure Gold $399.00

Cross Pendant with Papal Seal $ 39.95

O ne T ro y O u n ce 24K Pure Gold $599.00

18’ Sterling Silver “Figueroa" Chain $17.00

Tw o Tro y O u n ce 24K Pure G old $999.00

Papal Seal Coin Ring $34.95

Th e Set of T h re e $1,950.00

Papal Seal Black O n yx Rosary $54.95

Th e Com plete Set of All Five Coins $1,999.00
ACTUAL SIZE

Atl gokj prices are subfect to change with the GoW Market.

For Free Brochure or To Order Call:

1-800-530-8988
vita or MasterCard Accepted

(303) 756-0186________

Or Send Check or Money Order To;

G U S T A R E L T O r , Post Office Box 1110, Estes Park, C O 80517
In Cokxado add 3% Sates Tax
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A m o th e r’s devotion

TH E M OTHER of a seriously wounded 17-yearold Bosnian Croatian soldier sits by his bedside in

a makeshift hospital located in a Catholic Church in
Novi Bila, Bosnia Herzegovina.
(CN,s|*€«oft«niR«iur.)

Celibacy is 'ideal for priesthood*
VATICAN CITY (VIS) - In a general audience,
the Holy Father centered his catechesis on the “‘why’
o f ecclesiastical legislation on priestly celibacy” and
said that “Jesus did not promulgate a law, but
proposed an ideal of celibacy for the new priesthood
he was instituting.”
Pope John Paul II indicated some motives for
priestly celibacy: “a fuller adhesion to Christ, loved
and served with an undivided heart; wider availabil
ity to the service of the Kingdom of Christ, and the
fulfillment of one’sown duties in the Church; a more
exclusive option of spiritual fruitfulness; the prac
tice of a life which is more similar to the one which
is to come and thus more exemplary for earthly life.”

FfV A M C IS
H E IG H T S
M O D E R N R E TIR E M E N T LIVIN G
T H E PLEASURE IS ALL Y O U R S II

SENIOR APARTMENTS
* Independent Living
* Buffet, 1 & 2 Bedroom Carpeted Apartments
* Income based rental rates
* Utilities included
* Indoor heated pool
* RTD Transportation available
* Social, Recreational, Religious
& Health Programs
* 24 hour Emergency Assistance
N O W A C C E P T IN G A P P L IC A T IO N S !
Call the leasing Office at 480-9445
TDD: 295-1^12
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
for more information
2626 Osceola Street, Denver, Colorado 80212
M anaged by Wheaton F ra n cixa n Services

And he added: “This is good for all times, also for
ours, as a supreme motivation and criterion of dis
cernment and election in harmony with his invitation
to ‘leave behind everything’ which Jesus addressed
his disciples and especially the Apostles.”
The Holy Father said it is possible to overcome the
obstacles which oppose the practice of celibacy by
doing as the 1971 Synod of Bishops advised: by
“increasing interior life by means of prayer, selfdenial, ardent charity towards God and towards the
neighbor and all other spiritual means.
“This is a kind of challenge which the Church gives
to the mentality, the tendencies, the evangelical ideal.”
During his language greetings to pilgrims, the
pope addressed Croatians in their language: “May the
Lord hear your prayers and enlighten the minds of
nations’ leaders so they might act according to the
criteria of justice, to give back true peace and freedom
to the peoples of the Balkans.”

Arts and Crafts/

Yard Sale
St. Cajetan’s CCD Religious Program is sponsor
ing a combined Arts and Crafts/Yard sale in the
Parking Lot on the comer of Alameda and Raleigh
(across from the Church), July 23 and 24.
Space may be rented at $15 per table/space. Per
sons wishing to participateare invited to bring their
wares. All profits from sale belong to person having
rented the space.
Monies made from table/space rental will be used
to purchase books and supplies for CCD Program.
For more information, call Linda 988-5848 or Marg
aret, 934-0984.

P E O ^ IN THE NEWS

O blate Father Thomas L andgraff has been
named chaplain for The Family Center of Catholic
Charities and Community Services, effective July 1.
Father Landgraff will be the priest support for the
six programs comprising The Family Center: Fam
ily Life Ministries, Catholic Youth Services, Hos
pice of Peace, Family and Children’s Services,
Senior Services, and Counseling Services.
❖ ❖ ❖

W alter Imhoff recently was elected chairman of
the board of directors of the Kempe Children’s Foun
dation, the fund development arm of the C. Henry
Kempe National Center, which helps prevent and
treat child abuse and neglect.
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Catholic Bibles,
Books & Gifts

C orrection
In the July 7 Denver Catholic Register article
written by Marianne Duime on the youth from Monteria, the Windson Parish where the youth raised
$900 is Gur Lady of the Valley, not St. Mary’s.

Beautiful Leather Bound
D aily & Sunday Missal

$54.95
M onday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
3441 South Broadway
(303) 762-8385
1-800-776-4JOY
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^ ^Includes Latin Mass
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Sisters of St. Francis honor jubilarians
The Sisters of St. Francis of Per
petual Adoration in Colorado Springs
recently honored 12 Sisters celebrat
ing Jubilee at Mt. St. Francis, the
Provincial M otherhouse. These
women were recognized for 60, 50
and 25 years o f service to the Church,
their religious commimity and soci
ety. Eight of these Sisters served the
Archdiocese of Denver for a cumu
lative 69 years.
Sister Bertina Graniewski and
Mary Louis Wenzel, both natives of
Omaha, NE, celebrated their 60th
Jubilee as F ranciscans. Sister
Graniewski joined the Franciscans in
1932 and has ministered in the area
of Domestic Arts in various schools
and hospitals in Indiana, Nebraska,
New Mexico and Colorado. Since
1969, Sister Graniewski has been
serving at St. Anthony Hospital in
Denver.
Sister Wenzel devoted 43 years of
ministry to the health care field as a
nurse and nurse educator in Denver,
Kearney, Grand Island and Omaha.
She joined the Franciscans as a nurse
and later earned her Bachelor’s De
gree in Nursing from St. Louis Uni
versity. She is currently engaged in
volunteer activities and resides at Mt.
St. Francis in Colorado Springs.

Sisters Josette and Georgette
Markowitz, twin sisters form Olpe,
KS, celebrated 50 years as Franciscans
has have served in the Archdiocese for
a combined total of 31 years. Sister
Georgette ministered to the elderly at
the Gardens of St. Elizabeth for two
years and is presently the sacristan at
St. Anthony Hospital.
Sister Josette ministered at the Gar
dens of St. Elizabeth for 12 years and
is presently assisting at St. Anthony
Hospital. Both Sisters Markowitz
earned Bachelor’s Degrees in Nursing
from Creighton University in Omaha
and ministered in various hospitals in
Nebraska, New Mexico and Colorado.
Sister Jane Frances Weis of Shickley,
NE, also celebrated her 50th Jubilee.
Sister Weis earned a Bachelor’s Degree
in Pharmacy from Creighton University
and devoted 28 years of ministry as a
pharmacist in various hospitals in Colo
rado and Nebraska, including nine years
at St. Anthony Hospital. She is currently
ministering to the elderly poor in Ge
neva, NE.
Sister Marietta Spenner and Nadine
Heimann, are natives of West Point, NE
and ministered at St. Anthony Hospital,
St. Mary Magdalene and St. Joan ofArc
Parishes respectively. They are celebrat
ing 25 years as Franciscan Sisters.

Our Lady
of the
New Advent
This is the official icon
of the Archdiocese of
Denver, Colorado,
to celebrate
the coming of the
third millennium
of Christianity.

JUBmART ANS are: (1 to r), front. Sisters Jane Frances Weis, Josette Markowitz,
Bertina Graniewski, Georgette Markowitz, back. Sisters Marietta Spermer, Nadine
Heimaim and Mary Louis Wenzl.

CATHOUC CHARmES & COMMUNITY SERVICES
O ur L ad y o f New A d v e n t pins

The special icon of the Archdiocese
of Denver, “Our Lady of the New Ad
vent,” has been reproduced on full-color
lapel pins to welcome Pope John Paul
II. The pin is sold by Catholic Charities
to help imderwrite expenses of prepar
ing youth for World Youth Day, accord
ing to James Mauck, president.
The icon was created in 1991 by
Jesuit Father William Hart McNichols
under a commission from the archdio

COMMEMORATIVE MERCHANDISE
PAPAL VISIT DENVER 1993
Photos by Official Vatican Photographer Arturo Marl

10" Pewter Plate - 9" Porcelain Plate w/24k Gold Trim in Black or Ivory - Mug
Additional items available such as keychains, medallion ornaments & other size plates
Usage fees as required by the Catholic news Service have been paid

Available a t these locations

O W illia m H a rt M c N ic h o la

This special commemorative print is now available in a 19"x25"
Beautiful Full Color Print
Limited Edition o f 1500
Signed and Numbered by the Artist
Each print: $100

To Order Call
(505)271-1422 • 1-800-522-4266

Doubletree Gift Shop
I-225/lliff

METRO AREA
Christmas Tree
Heritage Square

C.J. Hallmark
Florida/Kipling

Card &Candlc Co
S. Colorado Blvd
European Imports
Stapleton Airport
Scanticon Gift Shc^
Inverness
S t Nicks
5221 S. Sanu Fe &
Larimer Square
Quilted Teddy
931 E .6th ave.

For information concerning individual commissions,
note cards, holy cards, plaques, posters or for
an illustrated brochure, write:
St. Andrei Rublev Icons
P.O. B ox 5352
Albuquerque, N ew Mexico 87185

cese. The icon was originally used to
commemorate the Convocation on
the Laity in May of that year. The
image also signifies the preparation
of theArchdiocese for the 2000th an
niversary of the incarnation of Jesus.
The pins, which feature Mary and
the Christ C hild, are available
through Catholic Charities for $4
each. They may be mailed for an ad
ditional $1. To order or for informa
tion, call Sharon, 388-4491, ex. 101.

Cherry Creek Inn
Colo Blvd.
at Cherry Creek Dr.

Havana Quick Photo
HavanVParkcr Rd.
CO LO RADO SPRINGS
Radisson Hotel Gift Shop
Acadrany Blvd.

Stapleton Plaza Gift Shop
Stapleton Airport

Embassy Suites Gift Shops
7225 E. H m pden A
1S81 Curtis A
10250 E. Costilla

J. Michael Hallmark
Tabor Center

RegCTKy Hotel Gift Shop
38th A 1-25

JD Hallmark
16th Street Mall

Holiday Inn Gift Shop
120ih& I-25

Oriental Princess Co
Radisson Holcl/1-25/
Academy

Sacred Heart Book Store
3437 S. Broadway

Ramada Irm Gift Shop
Westminster Mall

EST E S PARK
Sim ply Christmas

Gcricens Church Supplies
1175 N .SaraaF eD r.

The Averaie Collection
Larimer Square

Kings Gallery of
Collectibles
Old TownA^ok) Springs

Intrigue Gift Shop
Herzog's

Ramada Inn Gift Shop
Stapleton Airpoit
Holiday Irm Gift Shop
Cherry O e e k D m A
I-TO/OMmbersRd.

Days Hotel Gift Shop
S t^ lcto n Airport

Fran's Gift Shop
85 S. Sheridan

Adrianna't Gift Shop
N. V alley Mall

Stacy's Ctfd Shop
Umversity Hills Mall

R ocky Mul Traders
W olves and Wilderness

Union Station Gift Shop
Downtown Denver

PORCELAIN CREATIONS. IN C
13760 W . Harvaid Dr. • Lakewood. CO 80228 • 303-988-9060
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D C R HAPPEN IN G S
D C R Happenings announcem ent
The Denver Catholic Register’s issues of Aug.
4,11 and 18 will be devoted entirely to World Youth
Day ‘93. Because of this, all events for DCR Hap
penings, Singles’ Events, etc... for those weeks will
need to be in the Register Offices byThiu’sday, July
22, to be published in the July 28 issue.
Rosary
A 15-Decade Rosary will be prayed at St.
Bernadette’s Church, July 25, 7:30 p.m., in honor
of Oin Lady Queen of Peace. Video presentations
will follow.
The first video, is from Father Steve Steier, from
Wichita, KS. He tells of his personal experience in
devotion to Mary. “Love’s Bravest Choice,” the life
and legacy of St. Maria Goretti, will follow. For
information, call Dick Kerstiens, 232-4567.
C lass reunion
The 1983 Class of Holy Family High School
will have their 10-year class reunion Aug. 6, 7 and
8. For information, call 422-7336.
‘Live Insight’
“Live Insight” is a live call-in talk show which
airs Thursdays, 7:30 p.m., and is hosted by Mimi Eck
stein, Director of the Respect Life Office. Eckstein’s
guest for July 22 is Andy Masich from the Colorado
History Museum. Masich will give viewers a glimpse
of the “Vatican Treasures: 2000 Years of Art and Cul
ture in the Vatican and Italy” exhibition.
Guardian Angels bazaar
Church of the GuardianAngels, 1843 W. 52ndAve.,
will hold its three day bazaar, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, July 23, 24 and 25. American, Italian and
Mexican food will be available. There will be music
and entertainment along with adult and children’s
games — something for the entire family.
Garage sale
The Widowed Persons Service is having its sec
ond annual Garage Sale, July 29, 30 and 31, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., at 4940 E. Kansas Dr., Denver. For
information or to donate, call 755-0212.
Beginning Experience
Beginning Experience is a peer support group
for the divorced, widowed and separated. Through
community, sharing, friendship and prayer partici
pants help each other cope with loss and getting on
with life. Registration for six weekly seminars, be
ginning, Aug. 22, are now being accepted.
Sessions wilt be held in the Parish Hall of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Church. Cost is $25. For
information, call Judy, 429-9651.
Adoption reunion
Catholic Community Services of the Diocese of
Colorado Springs is celebrating its 25th armiversary
by inviting anyone who was adopted through a Catho
lic Charities’ agency to a picnic Sunday, Aug. 8. The
event will be from 1 to 4 p.m. For reservations, loca
tion and information, call Vi, (719) 636-3456.
Anniversary Mass
The seventh annual Anniversary Mass will be
celebrated by Archbishop J. Francis Stafford hon
oring couples marking 1993 wedding armiversaries
of 25, 50 and more than 50 years. The event will be
at 2 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 12, at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Northglexm.
To request an invitation, couples should call their
parish office before July 23 to indicate they would
like to attend and to provide the necessary informa
tion for mailing of the invitation. The Mass is being
sponsored by the Catholic Charities’ Family Life
Office and the Archdiocesan Office of Liturgy.

40th annual bazaar
Our Lady of Visitation, 2531 W. 65th PI, is hav
ing their 40thAnntial Bazaar, July 23, from 5 p.m. to
11 p.m., July 24, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and July 25, 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Grand Prize raffle is $1,500.
Enjoy Mexican food, arts and crafts, games and a
variety of entertainment all three days. Latin Express
Band, from New Mexico, will perform music to dance
to. For information, call 429-7947 or 429-0212.
New evangelization
The Archdiocesan Catholic Biblical School offers
to adults an in-depth program of scripture study in
the Catholic tradition for both an understanding of
God’s Word and the application of God’s message
for oiu lives today.
The school is now taking registrations for new
classes starting in September at the following times
and locations: Tuesdays, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., at Mother of God Parish near down
town Denver, and Thursdays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., at
St. Pius X Parish, Aurora. In the northern area, class
will meet Tuesdays, from 7 to 9 p.m., at St. John the
Evangelist, Loveland.
Those interested in deepening their imderstanding of God’s Word and sharing the journey with other
like-minded adults, call the Catholic Biblical School,
388-4411, ext. 221 for information and an applica
tion form. Space is limited, so register now.
CALIX
CALIX will meet Sunday, July 25, in the tower
building of St. Thomas Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.
Mass will begin in the chapel at 4 p.m., followed by
a sharing meeting.
Participants use the 12-steps of Alcoholics Anony
mous to recover from the disease of alcoholism, plus
the spiritual means of the Church to aid them. Those
concerned with the disease of alcoholism or involved
in recovery from it are welcome.
For information, call Suzanne, 778-6113, days,
or Kay, 367-9253, evenings.
Interfalth Vigil
An Interfaith Vigil for peace and healing in the
former Yugoslavia, will be held Thursday, Aug. 5,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m., at the Lupe Center, 3600 Zuni
St. As people of faith we stand in solidarity, respect
ing the diversity and expressing the unique gifts of
our particular ethnic and religious traditions.
For information, call 388-4435, ext. 157.
Excel picnic
Members of Excel, the senior group at Queen of
Peace Parish, Aurora, will have a summer get-together
with their annual picnic, Saturday, July 24,1:30 p.m.,
at Windsor Gardens.
Lunch will be catered by Luther’s and features
chicken and ribs with all the trimmings. Cost is $7.
Prayer m eeting
All are welcome to a prayer meeting for Center
for Peace - Denver. It will be held at Blessed Sacra
ment Church, 4900 Montview Blvd., Tuesday, July
27, 7:30 p.m.
Included in the prayer format will be Exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament, Rosary, Chaplet of Divine
Mercy and Benediction.
Caring people needed
There are basic skills and insights that a person
can learn by being compassionate with hurting people.
These skills are taught in the Stephen Ministry train
ing program.
Those interested in gaining these skills can call
Carrol at St. Patrick’s Mission Pastoral Counseling
Center, 433-6328 or Karen, 238-7640 after 6 p.m.

SINGLES’ EVENTS
Adults of the Risen Christ II, ARC II, singles
ages 35 and older, present the following activities:
July 23. 5:30 p.m. - FAC at the Off Belleview
Grill, 8101 E. Belleview. Call Renie, 756-9703.
July 25, after the 9 a.m. Mass - Sunday Brunch
at the Holiday Inn, Parker and 1-225. Call Renie,
756-9703.
July 27 - Singles Dance, RAVE at the Crystal Rose,
6 p.m. dinner, 7 p.m. daiKe. Call Sandra, 220-5570.
Aug. 6, 5:30 p.m. - FAC at the DTC Broker,
Call Renie, 756-9703.
Aug. 17 - Singles Dance, RAVE at Crystal Rose,
6 p.m. dinner, 7 p.m. dance. Call Sandra, 220-5570.
Aug. 19.7 p.m. - Monthly Meeting Parish Cen
ter, Call Jeanette, 231-0311.
Aug. 20, 5:30 p.m. - FAC at Marina Landing,
8101 E. Belleview. Call Renie 756-9703.
Aug. 28 - Hike Gem Lake Rocky Moimtain Na
tional Park. Meet at the Church parking lot, 8 a.m.
Call John, 766-0531.
Aug. 29, after the 9 a.m. Mass - Sunday Brunch
at Falcones, Mississippi and S. Gaylord. Call Renie,
756-9703.
❖

*>

❖

Southwest Genesis Singles presents the “Magi
cal Mystery Tour,” July 30. Destination imknown.
Taste the banquet of life. Charter bus will leave Light
of the World Catholic Church, 5903 S. Kline St., 6
p.m., and will return at midnight. Cost is $29 for
members, $40 for all others. Some drinks and snacks
will be provided on the bus. Dinner and drinks are
additional. Call Larry, 935-0725 for reservations.
❖ ❖ ❖
New Dimensions, the separated, divorced and wid
owed group of Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish,
11385 Grant, Northglenn presents the following:
July 24 - A day of sailing at Carter Lake. Car
pool from IHM at 9 a.m. Bring meat to BBQ, and a
picnic dish to share and ice for a pot luck. There is
a $5 parking charge per car. Those who wish to camp,
must call Chet in advance, 426-7246. For informa
tion, call Betty, 466-5854.
Aug. 21 - Dinner and a show at Lazy B Ranch,
Estes Park. Cost is $12. Dinner consists of BBQ
beef, beans, biscuit, lemonade and dessert. Car pool
from IHM Parish Center at 4 p.m. Call Betty, 4287096 for information.
♦%

Friends in the Spirit support group rap sessions
for the separated, divorced and widowed are Thurs
days, 7:30 p.m.. Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W.
80th Ave., Arvada.
Mary Walsh will speak July 22 on “Emotional
Strength.” Jerry Wolfendale’s speech on July 29 will
be announced. On Aug. 5, Mary Armagost, a psy
chologist with the County Health Center will speak
on “Increasing Your Self-Esteem.”
For information, call Rose Raker, 422-0203, Peter
Moreno, 750-1931 or Mary Thompson, 421-2778.
V V V

Christian Singles Network, inc. presents a
Singles Strictly Country Dance for those who en
joy a smoke free and alcohol free environment, Aug.
28. Doors open at 6:30 p.m., free dance lessons by
the Colorado Country Dance School are from 7 to 8
p.m., and open dancing is from 8 to 11 p.m. Also
included in the fun are line dances and mixers and
door prizes.
The dance will be held at Castlewood Grange,
7275 S. Lima. Cost is $8 for nonmembers and $5
for members. For information, call 343-9898.
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Colorado's Largest Display
Of Patio Furniture
A L L D IS C O N T IN U E D
P A T IO F U R N IT U R E

DRASTICALLYREDUCED!
ALL WINSTON
BAR SETS &
SEATING
(chairs, sofas, dining chairs,
ottomans)

5 %
SALE! Pialni Bay
by h o m e c T S s L

O FF

M .S .R . LIMITED QUANTITIES,
IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY
*ln te rim m arkd o w n s m a y h a v e b e e n taken.

Special factory orders take 4 to 6 w eeks to arrive.
Hom ecrest, Winston, Lyon Shaw, Stotter Acrylic G lassw are
Product knowledge and great service.
Tables, chairs, director’s chairs, steel, alum inum , w rought iron,
um brellas, outdoor lamps, outdoor carpet, outdoor wicker.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE REPAIR, PARTS & REFINISHING.
C o m m e rc ia l
& R e s id e n tia l.
C aii for details.

WE HAVE OVER

00
r U 1^ U I T

K t

C O

SETS

ON DISPLAY

■NCOORORAIED

201 Broadway
(4 b lo c k s S o u th

of eih Avenue)

y y y .Q Q O O

Serving our friends

N o b o d y S h o w s Y ou M o re
'

.

~ with fine furniture
carpeting. ”

H O U R S : 9 -6 • M o n.-S a t.
O pen Sundays 1 0 - 5 p.m .
Visa • Mastercard • Financing Available
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Life at century’s end in focus
American Photographers at the Ihrn of the
Century
“People & Our World”
Edited hy Gregory J. Kroitzsh and
Virginia R. Popko
Published by Five Corners Publications
Vermont Route 100, HCR 70 Box 2
Plymouth, VT 05056
ISBN 0-9627262-2-2
$19.95, Hardcover

HAND CARVED
canoes and thatched
huts are a reminder
of a diverse
Nicaraguan
culture.

Reviewed by MEG SANDOVAL PHILLIPS
Through the eyes and craft of 10 photographers,
“American Photographers at the turn of the Cen
tury: People and Our World” documents where we
are as inhabitants of the earth as we approach a new
millennium.
The book, a statement rich in contrast and diver
sity, illustrates both the beauty of our time and its

A YOUNG Nicaraguan boy stares as his nurse
watches from the background. P h o to by G e o rg e M c H e n d r y

P h o to b y Cv«orgc M c H e n d ry

imresolved problems.
The photographers have captured a wide range of
faces from celebrities to people of different cultures
and the poor.
Each presentation in art and print are like tiny fac
ets of a gem-stone —beautiful and full of meaning in
their own right, but part of a greater whole as well.
It is difficult to pick a favorite photographer. Each
has a message and a perspective that challenges the
eye and spurs the conscience of the viewer.

“Nicaragua: How Quickly We Forget” by George
McHendry from Broomfield, CO, shows the forgot
ten reality of the plight of the Nicaraguan people, as
well as the beauty of a land and culture many will
never search for beyond the headlines.
In his lenses, Joe Rife of Steamboat Springs, CO,
captures a stalwart, American classic —the cowboy.
“The Modem American Cowboy: A Pictorial Essay”
is a portrait of a lifestyle increasingly threatened as
modem lifestyles and economic hardships make it
infeasible.
Roger Archibald’s “Anonymous photography”
stmck a particular chord. An integral part of the
photographer’s art is making people feel comfortable
in front of a lens —something I have never done con
sistently.

” TH E CATH OLIC H O U R ”
W EEK O F JULY 25T H

SUNDAYS
Channel 12
Channel 11
Channel 42
Channel 58
Channel 4
M ONDAYS
Channel 4
Channel 10

' Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
“Weekly Reflection - Gospel of St. Matthew 13:44-52”
' Choices We Face
“Occupational Hazards of the Devout”
' Catholic Update
“World Youth Day ‘93”
■Pop>e John Paul II
“Christian Anthropology”
with Msgr. Lorenzo Albacete
KBDI, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
In Boulder, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
United Cable, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Mile High Cable. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Cablevision of Colo. Springs, 7:00 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.
Thornton. 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS
Channel 10
American Cable of Thornton, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 10
American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 25
Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
Channel 4
American Cable of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAYS
Channel 10
American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 12
KBDI, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS
Channel 58
Mile High Cable, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.

Produced by the Department of Communications • Office of Television & Radio • Archdiocese of Denver

His anonymous photos either depict subjects un
aware of the camera or those who have just turned
away from it. In its striking lack of eye contact be
tween subject and photographer, this collection has
its own special appeal because the subjects could
be anyone —even ourselves.
Like McHendry’s work, “Irish Eyes: Children
of Belfast” by Michael Schwartz, is a reminder: the
conflict in Belfast still rages on. Purposely disturb
ing, this haunting essay shows the ravages of life
times of violence most intensely in the eyes of the
young.
Other photographers contributing to the book in
clude Susan Hirschmann, Marilyn lannarelli, John
Kreul, Gordon Schalla, Linda Soloman and Terry
Tambara.
Books may be ordered through the publisher or
through George McHendry, who, for a limited time,
will sell the book for $15 if it is picked up or $18 if
it is mailed. He will donate $5 of the cover price to
Habitat for Humanity, an international self-help
group that provides basic housing for the poor.
McHendry, a free lance photographer for the
Denver Catholic Register, can be reached by call
ing 466-8051 for book ordering infonnation.
This book, for its provocative content as well as
its function in raising funds, is an ideal and mean
ingful gift.

‘Li’l A bner’
“Li’l Abner” is currently on stage at Boulder’s
Dinner Theatre, 5501 Arapahoe Ave., Boulder,
until Oct. 24.
Doors open at 6:15 p.m., with curtain at 8
p.m.,Tuesdays through Saturdays, and 12:15 and
6:15 p.m, Sunday. Dirmer-theatre packages range
from $24.50 to $34; discounts are available for
seniors, children and groups of 20 or more. Call
the theatre, 449-6000 or 1-800-448-5501 for res
ervations and information.

‘Bits o’ the Best’ staged
The Original Scene’s 20th Anniversary “Bits o’
the Best,” is a musical review featuring selections frewn
the Broadway hits “Annie,” “A Fiddler on the Roof,”
“The Sound of Music,” “Oliver” and other specialty
numbers. The show runs Friday, July 23, 8 p.m., Sat
urday, July 24,8 p.m. and Sunday, July 25,2 p.m., at
1845 Logan St. Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for
children under the age of 12, and are available at the
door. For information, call 861-0646.
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L iv e th e le g e n d
Live the legend. Have 400 years of family fun
in a single day at the Colorado Renaissance Festi
val. The Festival is a thematic recreation of a 16th
century village and marketplace. The village is filled
with a variety of Renaissance music, entertainment,
games, crafts, food and drink.
The festival is open weekends only, until Aug.
1. With a burst of canon fire, gates open at 10 a.m.
and close at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $10.95 for adults
and $5 for children ages five to 12. Children under
five are admitted free. Parking is free.
For information, call 688-6010..

Nacho Men to ‘
The Nacho Men
will highlight the en
tertainment at “Let’s
Do The Zoo,” Sun
day, Aug. 8, 6:30 to
10:30 p.ni., at City
Park Zoo. Tickets to
the event include a
picnic supper, enter
tainment by The Na
cho Men and a tour
of the zoo. For ticket
inform ation, call
Catholic Charities
and Community Ser
vices, 388-4435. Pro
ceeds will benefit
Catholic Charities.

In s titu te fo r V atican S tu d ie s to h o st V a tic a n p ro g ra m s
Maria F. Sharpe, director of the F. Saint Catherine
Institute for the Study ofVatican Intematicxial and Dip
lomatic Affairs (aka: The Institute for Vatican Stud
ies) and the cultural, educational and diplomatic atta
che for the Consul for Vatican-American Cultural,
Educational and Intellectual Affairs (two small pri
vate entities, independent of the Vatican State, founded
in 1991 to promote Vatican affairs awarraiess) will host
several events to complement “ViticanTYeasures: 2000
Years ofArt and Culture in the Mitican and Italy,” cur
rently on tour at the Colorado History Museum, and
World Youth Day events.

\ 9VnCAN TREASURES
Vatican splendor at Church of the Holy Ghost
On Sunday, July 25, from 2 to 5 p.m., Sharpe, a
Catholic catechist and liturgical minister who is a the
ology graduate of Loyola Marymount University and
who has studied theology at the graduate level at the
University of Notre Dame, and St. Thomas Seminary,
Denver, will present a special program entitled, “A
Vatican Treasiuy of Catholic Culture” at the Church
of the Holy Ghost, downtown Denver.
This presentation includes a talk on “The Theol
ogy ofVatican Culture,” three videos, one entitled,
“The Splendor of the Chiuch” by Scott Hahn, a video
BACK BY POPULAR D E M A N D !

p ,-

★ ★ ★ ★

P A T rr

Special
Matinee
&
Evening
Performances

on the life of Pope John Paul II starring Albert Fiimey
and a video entitled, “We Are His People” produced
by the U.S. Papal Foundation.
Vatican IVeasures cultural enrichment program
Tuesday, July 27 and Wednesday, July 28 fix>m 10:30
ajn. to 1:30 p.m., during the Vatican Treasures exhibi
tion, Sharpe, as the cultural attache for the Consul for
Vatican-American Affairs, who has curated numerous
sacred art and Vatican literary exhibits throughout the
United States, and who recenUy served as the Morris
Museum Speaker’s Bureau New York City cultural li
aison for the New Jersey exhibition of the Vatictm’s
Etruscan exhibit, will host a “Summer Consulate for
Vatican Culture Information,” at Metro State College,
16th Street Mall facility in downtown Denver to share
information on Vatican art and culture with the public
and Vatican Treasures exhibit volunteers.
Sharpe, who was bom in, traveled and worked in
Europe, and visited the Vatican State as a Vatican smdies professional, will host a video series entitled “A Vdeo
Treasury of Vatican Art and Culture,” in two parts. Part
I, held Tuesday, July 27, will focus on the general cul
ture of Vatican City, and will include videos on Vatican
City life while Part II, Wednesday, July 28 will focus
on Vatican art, history and architecture and will include
videos on the restoration of the Sistine Chapel, the Vati
can Museums and the Vatican Library. She will also
provide information to members of the community in
terested in helping create two new organizations: The
American Society for Young Professionals, Patrons,
Scholars and Friends of the Vatican (28-30Years ofAge)
and the American Society of Vaticanologists.

Aug. 11 & 12
Book by John R. Powers
Music and Lyrics by
James Quinn and Alaric Jans
Based on the novel by

John R. Powers

Make
Reservations
Now For Your
World Youth
Day VisitorsI

Rashback to Growing Up Catholic in the
Fabulous 50's!
Don't Miss this Sidesplitting Musical Comedy!
June Through August

pLAyHO Use
^ r o u p Reservations, Contact:
fJoanie Buffington 790-9311
Individual Reservations799-1410

"THE WORD TODAY*’
An inspirational 15-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI, 1550 AM 10:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office of Television and Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

Course on Vatican studies and Vaticanology
Sharpe, a former U.S. Intelligence officer and a
special assistant to the staff of the Holy See Mission
to the United Nations in New York, has been studying
Vatican affairs for almost 10 years and will host a short
summer course, “Vatican Studies: An Introduction to
the Vatican and Vaticanology,” Thursdays, July 29 to
Aug. 19, noon to 1:30 p.m. Course fee is $50. Those
not wishing to take the whole course will be charged
$15 per session. It will be held at the Metro On the
Mall college campus facility, California and 16th St.
Those wishing to enroll must contact 575-1118 for
information. Registration will be held until July 27.
The course will introduce students to governmental
structure, laws, diplomacy, art and culture of the Vati
can and discuss approaches to Vatican study.
»titpMitotiiM'On a t ^
noontalnvaotloii
• Nationally knoam for una

II
The Archdiocese of Denver
Prepares for WORLD YOUTH DAY '931
•*Now Available**
I
CATECHETICAL SERIES
I
FOR YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS I
Please send me: (Circle Your Choice)
|
"Holy Spirit"
"PUgrlmage"
Pr. Edward Buelt
Fr. Pat O'Brien
"Reconciliation"
"EvangcUzatlon"
Fr. Michael Glenn
Fr. Sean McGrath
"The Way of The Cross"
"Role of Pope as
Ft. Anthony McDald
Successor to Peter"
"St. Clare"
Fr. Michael Glenn
Dorothy Leonard
"Saints"
"Blessed Sacrament"
Carma Ireland
FV. Stan Fortuna
"Mary"
Video @$1S ea. A udioi^SS to. |
Celeste Thomas
Complete videotape scries Is available for $120.00----|
Enclosed is my check or money order for S ---------------|
N am e_________________________________ _—---------,
Address_______________________________________ 1
Stale__ Zip .
C ity _______________
Mail to: "The Catholic Hour"
1300 South Steele Street • Denver, CO 80210
|_
(303)
___________
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M o i n t O u v ir r is a
Pi.Aci: lOR S o i.n i Di;
AND B k a i n
L ocated n e a r the fo o th ills
w e st o f d o w n to w n D enver, 100 y e a r o ld
g ro u n d s fe a tu r e fo u n ta in s , p o n d s a n d
g a rd en s p ro v id in g a q u ie t p la ce f o r
so litu d e a n d b eauty.

Lord, you have been
our refuge through
a ll generations. Before the
mountains were begotten an d
the earth a n d the w o rld were
brought forth, from
everlasting to everlasting
you are God. ”
P salm 90:1-2

^ / f o u n t O liv e t C e m e te ry and
L V i t h e A rc h d io c e s e o f D e n v e r
M o r t u a r y e v o k e th e r e a l i t y t h a t
death is part of life, the reality that
we the faithful m u s t p o n d e r and
prepare for our own death w ith the
sincere in te n t to "begin w ith the
end in m in d .”
A t th e end o f o u r life, the
sacred preparation of our body in a
Catholic cemetery will serve as our
final expression of faith. Burial in a
C a t h o l i c c e m e t e r y is a n a c t o f
reverence for the hum a n person as
an embodied spirit. T h e D octrine
o f the resurrection of the body—the
b e l i e f t h a t th e b o d y is d e s t i n e d
w i t h t h e s o u l to e n j o y e t e r n a l
h a p p in e ss in heaven—d i c t a t e s the
reverence bestowed upon th e body
of the departed Christian.

P r e - n e e d a r r a n g e m e n ts b r i n g
peace o f m in d
By helping people to a n tic 
ip a te th e p ra c tic a l a n d s p i r i t u a l
needs th a t accom pany d e a th ,
cemeteries and mortuaries provide
for th e liv in g a m i n i s t r y —a n d at
M o u n t O l i v e t C e m e te r y a n d the
A rchdiocese o f D enver M ortua ry,
we do consider our w ork ministry:
the ministry of caring and healing.
T h r o u g h p r e - n e e d p l a n n i n g , we
m in iste r to the living by h e lp in g
them anticipate needs they will face
along w ith the reality of death.
Pre-need plans offer a graced
m om ent in which we acknowledge
o u r m o r t a l i t y , look b e y o n d o u r
earthly existence and thereby grow
in our faith in eternal salvation.
Pre arrangement ensures that
o n e 's n e e d s a n d d e s i r e s wi l l
be met.

M ass is c e le b ra te d by M o n s ig n o r H arley S c h m itt in th e M o rtu a ry C h a p el located in th e
M o u n t O liv e t C e m e te ry every F irst F rid a y o f th e m o n th a t 7 p .m ..
M o u n t O liv e t C e m e te ry g ro u n d s are o p e n d a ily from s u n u p to su n d o w n .

MOUNT

OLIVET
Cemetery Association
C o n s e c r a t e d 1892

F o r m o r e in fo r m a tio n o f p re -n e e d p la n s a t
M o u n t O liv e t C em eter> - a n d th e A r c h d io c e s e o f D e n v e r M o rtu a ry , p le a se c all:

424-7785

(24 H o u r N um ber: 425-951 1)

12801 W e s t 4 4 th A venue,

W h e a t R id^e, C',0 KOO^t

V A TIC A N BRIEFS

LEAVING
HOSPITAL —
Pope John Paul
n waves as he
leaves Rome’s
Gemelli Hospi
tal July 2 after
undergoing tests
that showed no
trace of cancer
nearly a year
after his surgery
to remove an
intestinal tumor.

C N S p h o to f r o m R e u te r s

Meeting in Africa
Vatican City, July 14 — A meet
ing on the social doctrine of the Church
in the context of French-speaking Af
rica was held July 5 to 8 at the Catho
lic U niversity of C entral A frica
(UCAC) in Yaounde, Cameroon, to
discuss the role of the African Church
in their respective societies.
Particular emphasis, said the final
declaration, was put by Father Maugenest, vice rector of UCAC, on “the co
existence of the two societies, civil and
ecclesial, autonomous from each other
and each sovereign in his order, and the
importance of distinguishing them with
out dividing them, of uniting them, with
out confusing them.”
The declaration listed priorities:
“the formation of all Christians to so
cial and political realities and the edu
cation of their consciences to the needs
of justice and truth; the will for dia
logue between Church and State, a free
Church in a free state; the contribution
of the Church to the emergence of au
thentic political societies and States of
law; the need for an episcopacy united
in collaboration and solidarity.”
Interview with pope
Vatican City, July 13 — Pope John
Paul met with journalists and answered
questions on his vacation, the situation
in Bosnia and his upcoming trips.
During the conversation on his trip
to World Youth Day in Denver, the
pope asked if those present were go
ing, to which they answered, “Yes, with
you.” “This means you are still young,”
said the pope, and added with a smile,
“I must always feel young.”________

Mountain vacation
Vatican City, July 1— Talking
with journalists at Lorenzago di Cadore, the director of the Holy See Press
Office explained that Pope John Paul
is spending his vacation in the Dolo
mites of northern Italy taking hikes,
eating picnic lunches, reading books
and thinking about future activities.
Joaquin Navarro-Valls said he felt
there were three focal points to this
vacation period: “One is naturally the
mountains. Another are the books that
he usually brings with him. 'When he
goes out and we stop for a while, the
pope asks for one of his books. After
lunch he might even read a while. The
third point is the chapel. The pope
still rises early and says Mass, lie
goes to his chapel upon returning
from his daily excursion.
In answ er to what books he
brought with him, Navarro-Valls said
he had “seven books, on diverse top
ics including anthropology, philoso
phy, essays on the human condition,
and literature.”
He also said that this period in the
mountains is “creative, full of ideas,
thoughts and evaluations,” where the
Holy Father has reflected on scheduled
future trips - Denver next month for
World Youth Day, the Baltics in Sep
tember - and on “much desired trips.”
He .said that the pope thought about the
development of World Youth Day, the
specific p>a.storal ministry for the young
and where to hold the 1995 World
Youth Day celebrations.
(Supplied by the Vatican Informa
tion Service.)
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S U N P y^’S G O SPEL
17th Sunday of the year
Matthew 13:44-52
By FATHER JOHN KRENZKE

Jesus drew many of his introduc
tory teaching themes from Oriental
storytelling. Jesus, after all, lived in
a culture where the art of storytelling
was highly regraded. People relied on
their memory and imagination in a
way in which we do not, for they
could not read for the most part.
Jesus was a master of storytelling
and He especially delighted His hear
ers by giving a unique twist to familiar
themes and hence made the lesson He
intended to convey quite memorable.
The two parables of the treasure in
the field and the peiul are understood
as expressing Jesus’ demand for com
plete self-surrender and the resulting
joy. The joy of discovering what is of
“great” value seizes a person, penetrates
the inner self and overwhelms one.
Alt else seems valueless com
pared with that surpassing worth. No
price is too high.The unreserved sur
render of all else becomes a matter
of course. This decisive point in both
parables is not what the two men give
up, but rather their reason for doing
so - the overwhelming experience of
the greamess of their discovery.
In the parable of the treasure,
Jesus would have had in mind a jar
containing coins or jewels. The nu
merous wars that swept over Israel
because of her position in the Fertile
C rescent betw een Egypt and
Mesopotamia caused the burial of
valuables in times of serious danger.
Hidden treasure was a favorite
theme in the folklore. The poor la
borer is ploughing and his ox sinks

into a hole. He hides the treasure again
secretly. Why? Burying was consid
ered the best protection from thieves
and the treasure remains a part of the
field. The secret is kept. The man le
gally then buys the field and all it con
tains is his!
Pearls were highly valued during
all of ancient times. Divers harvested
them from the Red Sea, the Persian
Gulf, and the Indian Ocean. Cleopatra
is said to have owned an extraordinary
pearl of staggering price.
The stress is not on one pearl, but
rather on the adjective great. The dis
covery is a surprise and leads the mer
chant to the same joy of possession that
the treasure-in-the-field finder had. The
kingdom of God is not like a merchant,
but like a pearl of great value.
The kingdom of heaven in the fi
nal parable of the net is not the net it.self, but the sorting out of the fish in
the net. The net is a drag-net which is
either dragged between two boats or
laid out by a single boat and pulled to
the land with long ropes.
In the lake of Galilee, where Jesus
first called the disciples to follow Him,
there are 24 varieties of fish. Some are
edible and some are not, according to
Jewish dietary laws.
The parable is concerned with the
final judgment which ushers in the
Kingdom of God. Before separation,
good and bad are mixed because the
last opportunity for repentance has not
yet run out. The net is cast widely and
everything else is left to God until His
hour comes.

Curran: Born-again bigotry
From page 12
name of God, especially when we’re
getting such active assistance from
other churches.
Because WYD has consumed so
much time, money, effort and news
space in our city, some good-humored
posters and buttons appeared earlier:
“Pope Free Zone” and “All Poped
Out.” However, when the vicious
anti-Catholic stuff began to emerge,
people quickly abandoned posting
and wearing these. They weren’t so
funny any more.
Sister Mary Ann Walsh, director
of WYD activities, summed up the
bigotry issue well. “Religious intol

erance is always unfortunate,” she said.
“It is a little dampening to the general
spirit of hospitality we find very strong
in this city. But negativity usually re
flects more on the people saying it than
on those they criticize.” Amen, Sister.
And if the media picks up nasty
picket signs to feature in their daily
stories, remember that’s the reason the
bigots are here — to get media atten
tion. An archdiocesan spokesman com
mented, “With at least 2,000 media
people expected, this is fruitful ground
for these kind of people to operate on.”
As a viewer, don’t buy it. Just say
a prayer that they’ll be bom again, this
time as Christians.

PILGRIM STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Oxn Lady of Fa
tima, sponsored by the Ambassadors
of Mary, will be at the following homes
the week of July 24-31:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood:
Alfreda K. Hartman, 1485 S. Hoyt,
Lakewood; MT. CARM EL, Denver:
Russ Plucinski, 3725 Wyandot St.,
Denver; ST. L O U IS , L ouisville:
Anna Martinez, 3968 Arbol Ct., Boul
der; OUR LADY M O TH ER O F

TH E CHURCH, Commerce City:
M arty and Lori M artinez, 8013
Decatur Ct., Westminster; ST. VIN
CENT de PAUL, Denver: Ory and
Kitty Kolody, 3410 E. Easter PI.,
Littleton; NOTRE DAME, Denver:
Schedule not available.
ST.
M ICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL,
A urora: Marien Lenfest, 14704 E.
2nd Ave., Apt. 203, Aurora.
For information, call 322-6009.

C L O S IN G OUT
1 99 3 C a th o lic D ire c to ry
Featuring World Youth Day '93
Supplies Limited • O rder Now

WHAT

is p la n n e d for W orld Youth D a y '93?

WHERE
are all of the M ass S ch edules listed?

HOW

m a n y C a th o lic Schools a re in D enver?

$6.50
/

if y o u p ic k up

,/ •

$8.50
if we mail
Last C h a n c e For
This C o m m em o rative
1993 Issue

TH E CATHOLIC ARCHDIOCESE
OF DENVER
1993 DIRECTORY

INCLUDES THE F O L L O W IN G
Map of the Archdiocese, History of the Archdiocese, Archdiocesan
Officiais, Offices of the Archdiocese, Priests, Brothers a n d Sisters in the
Archdiocese, Parishes in the Archdiocese, Denver Permanent D e a 
cons, Mass Scheduies and many more misceiianeous services.

PICK UP OR ORDER YOURS N O W
COUPON-

1993 Catholic Directory
Denver Catholic Register
200 Josephine St.
Denver, CO 80206

Please rush m e
c o p ies of the all n e w
C a th o lic Directory for th e A rch d io cese
of D enver a t $8.50 e a c h . Postpaid.

Name
Address
City___

State

Zip

%
V
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Sisters of Loretto Eileen McIntyre and Elizabeth
Dyer died recently.
Sister Eileen McIntyre, coordinator of the Lor
etto Staff Office, died at the Hospice of St. John.
She was 64.
A graduate o f St.
Joseph’s High School and
Loretto College, Sister
McIntyre entered the Sis
ters of Loretto in 1951. She
received a Master of Sci
ence degree in Biology in
1971 from St. Mary’s Col
lege, Winona, MN. Sister
Sister Eileen McIntyre
McIntyre taught at Holy
Family high school from 1972 to 1984.
Diagnosed with cancer in 1987, Sister McIntyre

EM PLOYMENT

continued working while receiving chemotherapy
until May, 1993 when she retired due to illness.
Sister McIntyre is survived by her sister, Mary
Barton of Pueblo, several nieces, nephews and cous
ins, and her Sisters of Loretto.
Contributions may be made to the Sisters of Lor
etto Retirement Fund, Box 1092, Loretto Station,
Denver, CO 80236.
Sister Elizabeth Dyer, former director of Support
Services Hospice, Inc., Weld County, CO, died at her
home in Longmont. She was 51.
Sister Dyer was born March 12,1942 in St. Louis,
MO. She entered the Sisters of Loretto in 1960. Sis
ter Dyer received a B.A. from Webster University,
St. Louis, a M.A. in Sociology and a M.S.W. from
Colorado State University.
Sister Dyer worked in campus ministry at John XXIII

EM PLOYM ENT

C O R P O R A T IO N
H A S 2 5 - 5 0 IM M E D IA TE O P E N IN Q S FO R
B E E F B O N E R S A N D SLAU G H TER BU TCH ERS
A T r r S F T. M O R G A N , C O L O R A D O P L A N T .
★ ST A R T IN G PAY I S $7.55 P E R H O U R
★ CO M PAN Y PAID H E A L T H , D E N T A L , A N D

O P TIC A L IN S U R A N C E
★ CO M PANY PAID H O L ID A Y S A N D V A C A TIO N
★ IN C E N T IV E PAY P L A N
★ NO E X P E R IE N C E N E C E S S A R Y

Apply to Excel C orporation
1505 East Burlington
FT. M O R G A N . C O 80701
85 M IL E S N O R T H E A S T O F D E N V E R
M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y 9 A .M .-11:00 A .M .
EQ UAL O P P O R T U N IT Y EMPLOYER M /F
Part-time counseling secretary, com
puter literate, good people skills, detailoriented, with a sense of ministry.
Monday-Thursday 9:30-3:00.
Resum e or application with references
to St. Patrick's Counseling Center, 3401
Pecos St., Denver, 80211. Attn: Direc
tor. No later than July 26th. Salary start
$ 6.50 hr.
Application may be picked up at Center.

Part-tim e DRE posi
tion available at St.
Joan o f Arc Parish
for ap p ro x im ately
300 children, grades
1-6. C ontact R eli
g io u s E d u ca tio n
Search Committee,
12735 W est 58th
Avenue, Arvada, CO
80002. PH:420-1232
Caring homemak
ers and personal
c a re
p ro v id e rs
needed to help se
niors remain in their
hom es. CNA-f not
r e q u ir e d .
P a rttime. Treiining pro
v id e d . C a ll: S e 
n io rs ’ R e s o u rc e
C en ter 271-4728.

E.O.E.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

978-0768

All Souls Parish in Englewood is seeking a
parish secretary whose responsibilities will
also include receptionist duties. Typing pro
ficiency, experience with IBM or compatible
computers, including WordPerfect and gen
eral office experience are necessary. A pleas
ant personality is a must. Applicants m ay
call Spooky Gilliam or Tom Lacy at 7890007, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m to
4:00 p.m. This is a full time position.

Cantor
Soloist-Songleoder
Is available for
Mass, Special
Liturgies, Fill-ins,
Funerals ,etc.
Tom Tatalaski, Sr.

232-3903

Security

C O N T E M P O R A R Y S E R V IC E S
N o w hiring full tim e for

S e c u r ity /C r o w d C o n tro l
F o r c o n c e rts , s p o rtin g e v e n ts ,
s p e c ia l e v e n ts , W o rld Y o u th D a y ,
c o n v e n tio n s & p a rkin g . N o e x p .
n e c e s s a ry .

Call850-0500or1 -800-487-5150

NEEDED

This Really Works!!

Call Now:
(303) 763-9999

Compiling
Master Lists
of Natl/Intl
'Bed & Breakfasts'
&
Job Exchanges
Retired teacher
needs your HELP

377-9642
]|obs! Jobs! Live-in Nanny

Part-time
Help us bring joy
to others
Fundraising
Fun & Loving
Office
Over 50 preferred
455-9635

2306 Champa Sti
(Downtown)

,, -

2 9 6 -4 9 7 3

Part-time
Nanny duties.
Salary, room &
board, vehicle &
negotiable salary.
2 children, boy, 9
& girl, 5.

361-9991
leave message

C l e a n in g
Homes, Condos
Town homes

GUARANTEED
THE BEST!
Thorough, Honest,
Punctual, Dependable.
References on request

Sharon & Reuben

_ .i'

Open Tuesday to Saturday 10 to 6

CO CA 'S
CUSTOM
PAINT
Lose up to 30 lbs. In
& AUTO BODY
30 days for $30.00
• Increases
Metabolism
• Increases Energy
• Decreases Appetite
• Burns Fat

H ouse

• Chairs
• Antiques
• T ab les
• Etc.
Free Estimates

ALL

Diet Magic!

hours a w eek
A il occasion
tea c h in g
sm all
baltoons, baby
groups music in
nursery schools. giftSiiTitid safety
Write: Southwest iteraa to r sale at
Music Academ y,
B$toy Ctopot
5036 Shadow Mt., 2222 SiiiiljfaeYana SL
Las Cruces, NM
Aurora
88011.

Older or retired sin
gle lady to be live-ln
companion for elder
ly lady. Involves
cooking, ironing,
cleaning,
7-day
availablility. Free
room and board plus
nego. wage. Must
have excellent refer
ences. Call 452-8576

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Workar Store
VNALFAFA Cathalic
Expert Repair & Refinishing

Live-in Caregiver Earn $1500 and up B aby equipm ent
Needed
monthly working 15
to r rent.

For elderly/disabled
mother. Start approx
Aug 15,1993. Needs
transfer assistance.
Room, board, com 
p en satio n . C ongen ia l/q u a lity hom e
near SW Plaza. R ef
erences required.

University Center, Colorado State University and was
pastoral assistant for three
parishes working from the
parish center in Frederick
imtil 1986. For the last five
years Sister Dyer was Be
reavement Coordinator and
director of Support Service
for Hospice, Inc.
Sister Dyer is survived
by her father, Allen G. Dyer
of St. Louis, and her brother Sister Elizabeth Dyer
Allen Dyer of South Bend,
IN, and the Sisters of Loretto. Contributions may be
made to the Loretto 175th Anniversary Fund for the
education of economically poor women. Box 1092,
Loretto Station, Denver, CO 80236.

Specializing in
complete paint jobs,
Insurance claims &
hail damage.

238-4909
5351 W. 6th Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80214
(Behind the Gold Rush)

Denture

----------- CUNIC
Specializing In full and
partaldantures. Immedi
ate sen/lce for repairs and
re lln e s. Ftaasonable
rates. Thousands of sat
isfied patients.
Family Dentistry

840-0275
S A K A LA
C A R PET C L E A N IN G
N o w ll 3 W ays
to c le an y o u r carpet
. TRUCK MOUNTED
• CHEMICAL DRY
CLEANING
• SHAMPOOING
WE ALSO1X7
UfHOLSTtKT CLEANINC

COMM. RES.
15 YK5. EXPERIENCE
CALL FOR OUR
WEEKLY SPECIAL

7 78-7707
Sundru Moodley M .S .C .
Douglas Baldorf O .O .S .

PAPAL VISIT L u cky T ire s
One-way
7840 North
Federal
Blvd.
Non-stop
4 2 7 -7 7 4 4
ticket
•Tiros •
heel Alignments •
Denver to NY •W• Brake
& Clutch >
Aug. 17th
•Fast Courteous Service
•Mounting, Balancing,
$200 neg.
& Repairs
MasterCard & Visa
(212)772-3144

4 2 7 -5 2 4 2
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2
bath apt. avail, for
rent Aug. World
Youth Day. Spec
tacular m tn .& c ty
v ie w s ,
2 4 -h r .
d o o rm an , pool,
spa, gym , central
loc., park.
3 9 9 -5 5 4 8

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
BANgJET HALL

• WEDDINGS
• BANQUETS
• MEETINGS

• HOLIDAY PARTIES
*DINNERS
• PARTIES / DANCES

D ow ntow n location
with am p le parking
CALL

861-2419
1555 G rant Street
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SERVICE D IR ECTO R Y

H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPET
INSTALLER

A N Y WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS
Quality W ork At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

has lots of roll ends o f n e w
carpet left over from various carpet jobs.
Priced to scil FAST.
Carpet padding aiso avail
able.

Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed & insured
FOR FREE ESTiMATE
CALL 234-1539 or 399-7220

CALL RON
433-1011
477-2276
*BngifMcruy(

Gutters, Spouts
We specialize In Gutters
and Spout Reptacement.
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired
Thoroughly Experienced
& Dependable
Over 30 years Service
In Denver Area
AMERICAN ROORNG
SHEET METAL CO.

•Dnftioj Srrviec
•Painting

•Floofiog

'A,c

C''

• S io n Puiiurea

•CiMi
•Olw>D{

T E R R Y CAHOJ
P resident

PAINT
Remodel, Plumbing,
Electrical.
O d d Jobs.
Work G u aran teed

NO JOB
TOO
SMALL
$ jn lo * C lt ti 0n D is c o u n t

E L E C T R IC
S E R V IC E . IN C .
L lcensed/lniured

Rtpslr-Remodsl

3 0 Years
Experlettce

Low RalM

FREE
E S T IM A T E S

Free Esllmiltt

980-0275

John P. Mauler
Member of All Souls

S in c e 1 9 7 2

CLEAN
i
AS A
WHISTLE
W INDOW
CLEANING

structural

,$1.00 PER WINDOW
PER SIDE
CALL

• N e v e r grout
again
with
M an sto n e.

Repair
Complete
Remodeling
' Sump Pump
& Drainage

•
C o m p le te
b a th ro o m re 
m odeling.

T h e H ouse Doctor Co.

—

466-0102 —

YO U PA Y

O N L Y FO R FABRIC
& PADDING

has lots o f roll ends of new
carpet left over from vari
ous carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet padding also avail
able.

CALL RON

O u r S tu d e n ts N e e d W o rk
C A L L F O R I N F O R M A T IO N

433-1011
477-2276

50 W. A R IZ O N A • • • 7 7 8 - 6 1 5 9

O lL A R IN C

Financing

Austin's Remodeling

(303) 935-9390
Student Housing Famly home 200 yards
from Mm s Venue
for P ope's Visit Lovely home for rent
Alpha G am m a
Avail. Aug. 11-16.
Delta Sorority at
Family neighborhood,
the University of 2 minute walk to Cherry
Creek State Park.
Denver will be
Sleepe 8 .3 fuH baths.
renting rooms to
Sl.OOCVnightvisiting students for
$4,50(V5
nights.
only $ 1 5 .0 0 per
MerfcorOfretehan
night. Call Virginia

6854824 day
7404334 n ig h t

P ro p rie to r
S a m u el G. Fry

10 lo ts

8 0 1 -5 7 1 -0 3 9 5

After 5:(X)___

•Fast Efficient
•Quality Service
•Lowest Prices In T o w n
•Sr. C itize n D iscou nt
•Sum m er Rem oval
•Landscaping
•insured

21 Years Experience

232-5910

$150
30 Years
Experienced-Insured-Bonded
Member of the Better Business Bureau

Senior
Clt i ze n
Discount

EXTERIOR WOOD PRESERVING ON
c e d a r f e n c e s , d e c k s a n d s id in g

•FREE EXTERIOR POWER WASH*

$150

FREE ESTIMATES

NO MONEY UP FRONT

^

$150

Rainy Day
Sprinklers

All work dono by quali
fied profeulonals &
guaranteed. 30 yean
In the Denver area.
Reosorx3ble rates
Free estimates
References

Handyman Services
♦Work Guaranteed
*25 yrs Experience

(le a v e m e s sa g e )

"The one source for mil your plumbing nosds'*

NICHOLS & SON

6 9 8 -9 7 4 4

420-5045

751-2561

CXPCftT PLUMBING SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I,

Robert E. Ripe, Sr.
>

J
§ §

H

ome

M

Robert Rijje, Jr.
Senior Loan Officer

Vicr Fresident

A' * ® INTERFUNDING
FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC.
o r tg a g e

S p e c ia l is t s

"When honesty and
Integrity counts..."
• 1st Mortgages • Refinances •
• 2nd Homes • Investments •
• Consultation Available *
2475 Sheridan Boulevard
Denver, Colorado 80214

Denver: 237-9105
Boulder: 442-4527
Parishioner of Our Lady of Fatima

TONY’S
Remodeling
& Painting

PAINHNG &
WALL COVERING

Custom
Installation
at a fair price
21 Years S am e
Location
10-Year W arranty
Richard Ricci

CALL FOR SERVICE...

Cali 756-5280

Choice location,
section 3, block 3.
Center of Cemetery
in Cross. Valued at
$1,500 ea. Selling
entire or sections.
Will negotiate.

. ,

T R E E T R IM M IN G
& REM OVAL

Wom«n Bu8in«99 Entarpris*

WELCOME TO
COLORADO

Mt. Olivet

- .

964-9828

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Mtn. condo for
rent during World
Youth Day.
Sleeps 8, very
clean, modern
and fully
equipped.

3 9 3 -1 2 1 2

•THREE YEAR W RITTEN GUARANTEE*

"The Quality You
Expact and Dasarva."

7 7 7 -3 0 3 7

R eferences

Never Paint A gain Insulated Siding
Soffit. Fascia & Sbamless Gutter Systems
No Money Down • Personalized Service
References • Free Estimates
• 15 Years Experience •

423-4275

24-Hour Emergency Service

Bay Windows
Kitchen
Cabinetwork
Painting

837-9300

W ith this coupon receive $150.00 off of contract
PATMTTNjr'
Present at time of estimate

753-9110 •Pg# 852-5551
John Ollar •Nancy Saxton

Drain Cleaning • A ir Conditioning
Commercial Residential Plumbing, Heating & Cooling Service
Hot W ater Heaters • Service Contracts

• Additions
• French Doors
• Bathroom
Remodeling

7 7 7 -2 3 3 4
3 u m m e r Siding Sale

y—rn

• Handyman
•Carpentry
•Concrete
• Door Hanging
• Painting
•Hauling
• Free Estimates
•Senior Discounts

________________PLUMBING AND HEATING CO., INC.

REMODEL NOW

RAMID BUILDERS

™

Since 1906

PROPESSiQNALSEBVIGE&i

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4", 5", 6" Gutter
Galvar.i7.ed, Painted S teel,
A lum inum and G alv-alum
5% disc, with entire house installation
Same O w ner Since 1962 p iW

F a st 2 4 -H o u r, 7 D a y S ervice At N o A d d itio n a l C h a rg e
(S e nior C itize n Discount 1 0 % )____________

1230 S. Inca Street

Bavarty W. Triafus
1512 Larim ar S t. Unit «1
D anvar. CO 80202
R obert S. Appal
Rothgarbar. Appal. P ow ara A Johnoon
1200 - 17th Straat. Suita 2800
D anvar, CO 60202 (303) 623-9000
Publw had July 21. 1993
D anvar CaUwlio Ragiatar

R ic h a r d W . V o ile s

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.

PAIN IN THE DRAIN?

SERVING THE METRO DENVER AREA

•PERSONAL,
W O RK & AUTO
INJURIES
•W ILLS & TR U STS
•TRAFFIC

If your application for disability
benefits has been denied,
/ can help you!

•Porcelain
•Fiberglass
•Ceramic T ile
•Tile R epairs
•Sinks, No M ess
•Guaranteed

Not in Conjunction with other Discounts

CARPET
INSTALLER

COLORADO SCHOOL OF OPHOLSTERY

ATTORNEY

E .ta te of ALFRED TniE F U S. J R .
D*o*M *d.
All paraorw having d a im a ag a in al th«
abo v a -n am a d a s la la a i a ra q u irad to
p raaant tham to tha p arao n al rapraaarv
tativa (or to tha P robaia Court of tha City
an d County of Danvar, Colorado} on or
bafora Aug. 17. 1M 3. or th a d a im s ahall
m ay ba foravar barrad

We Finish!

9 2 2 -4 2 0 0

Hans Pfeifer
Journeyman

3 6 3 -0 2 6 4

N O T IC E T O C R E D IT O R S
C a s e N o . 9 3 P R 1241

BATHTUBS R EG LA ZED
.ON L O C A T IO N

1340 S. .Tason, Denver, CO 80223-3408 Plumbing Repairs & Installations
Brite-Way Porcelain (303) 421-7626
778-7956

Alter 6 p .m . 7 9 8 -0 0 8 3

233-4904

A L 'S

1 3 -7 0 1 8

. Licensed Gcnersl Contracior
. Cabinet Shop

320 Santa Fe Drive

PLUMBER

A ndy & M ary
935-2073

Cuibom Cabtaeo
■Maintenatwe
(Scot«)
•P.lectricai
•Plunibiog
•Deaign

•M ilto n

5 9 2 -1 S S Z

•W allpaper
•H eating &
A ir C onditioning
•C ountet T epe A

LEGAL SERVICES

H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

HANDYMAN
RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS

Cemetery lot
Mt. Olviet
1 plot in older
prime location,
section 15.
$1500 plus
transfer fee.
756-0528.
For Sale
Crypt
#163 Tier 7 at
entrance of beautiful
Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Garden Mausoleum,
Joan of Arc Walk,
Price negotiable
or $1,000.00

Call 343-7760

A lso

430-8 056

PROFESSldNAL SERVICES'
Oh Holy St. Jude, apostle and m a ^ r ,
great in virtue, rich in miracle, near kins
man of Jesus Christ, Faithful intercessor
of all who invoke your special patronage
in time of need. To you I have recourse
from the depth of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has given such great
make your name known ano cause y<
be invoked. St. Jude, pray for us all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
Q.H.Q.

Novena to SL Jude
O h Holy St. Ju d e , apostle and martyr, great in virtue,
rich in miracle, near kinsman of Je sus Christ, faithful
intercessor of all w ho invoke your special patronage
in time of need. T o you, I have recourse from the
depth of m y heart, and humbly beg to whom G o d has
given such great pow er to com e to my assistarKe.
Help me In m y present and urgent petition. I wHI make
your name known and cause you to be invoked. Say
three O ur Fathers, three HaH M arys and three G lo 
ries. St. Ju de , pray for us all w ho Invoke your aid.
Amen. Thank you St. Ju d e & Sacred Heart for
prayers artswered. Please conUnuo to help. C.S.
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WELCOME
WORLD
YOUTH DAY

■

OUR PEOPLE
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
WE DELIVER!
CALL 778-KING

A WORLD OF GREAT TASTES
FROM OUR DELICATESSEN
(For large quantities just call ahead - for Fick-Up or Delivery)

APPLE A DAY

BROWN BAGGER

Ham, Turkey or Roast Beef Sandwich, Potato
Chips, Apple and M &M ’s.

Ham, Turkey or Roast Beef Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Cookie, M &M ’s and a can of
Coke.

CHICKEN SNACK PACK

THE FEAST

Two pieces of Chicken (Choice of W hite or
Dark Meat) Potato or Macaroni Salad, Roll,
M &M ’s and a can of Pepsi.

Ham, Turkey or Roast Beef Gourm et
Sandwich, Pasta Salad, Fresh Vegies with
Ranch Dip, M & M ’s and a can of Pepsi.

YOUR COMPLETE FILM AND PHOTOFINISHING HEADQUARTERS!
OVERNIGHT PHOTOFINISHING AVAILABLE 7-DAVS A WEEK!
PHOTOFINISHTn G COUTON*

PHOTOFINISHING COUPON

O V E R N IG H T
REPRINT S E R V IC E

SAVE

WITH COUPON

On the purchase of a
Kodak Single use Camera at King Soopers.

E n c lo s e th is c o u p o n w ith y o u r C o lo r N e g a tiv e s su b m itte d for
3 1/2” X 5” o r 4 ’^ X 6 ” C o lo r R e p rin ts In a
Red O ne D ay E n v e lo p e a n d re ce ive y o u r finished o rd e r O v e rn ig h t.
See store for sp e c ific d ro p off and p ic k -u p tim e . N o t va lid w ith
a n y othe r c o u p o n offer o r o n e n la rg e m e n t s e rv ic e o r D isk Film .
E x p ire s 8/15/93
CHECK HERE FOR:

3 1/2” X S”

□

P re s e n t th is coup on a t th e tim e of p urchase
of a n y K odak sin g le use C a m e ra
a n d s a v e $1.00 fro m o u r re g u la r p rice .
E x p ire s 8/15/93
P LU # 8062

4 "X 6 ”

□

FTT)U)i irjIUHIfJCi (T)i IF'( ifJ

P H O T O F IN I5 H IN G C O U PO N

2nd

5” X

”
E n clo se this coui
c o u p o n w ith y o u r roll of film
I su b m itte d for 3 1/2**
J 5**...........................................
■*X
*t w in p rin ts and re ceive
tw o prints for
L im it one coup on
p e r roll. N o t valid w ith a n y o th e r offer.
E xp ire s 8/15/93

-I I-

PM OTOF i n i S H IN G

I

E n c lo s e m is c o u jm n w itn yo ur c o lo r ne ga tive
s u b m itte d for 5" X 7*' En1 arge m e nt(sl and
pa y o n ly 99p ea ch . Lim it one c o u p o n M r roll.
N o t va lid w ith an y o th e r o n e r.
E xp ires 8/15/93

“ “ ifTinT

coupon

$2 i

8” X 10” Enlargem ent |

■ E n c lo se th is c o u p o n w ith y o u r c o lo r ne ga tive
I
s u b m itte d for 8^ X 10** E n la rg e m e n tfs ra n d
* pa y on ly 99g e a c h . L im H o n e c o u p o n per roll. N o t
I
va lid w ith a n y o th a r offer.
E xp ire s 8/15/93
^

■
I
*
I

<“ 1“ TrT” *T

»rint
* E n c lo s e th is co up o n w ith yo u r c o lo r ne ga tive
I
sub m itte d for a p o ste r a n d
*
s ave $ 2 .0 0 from our regu lar p ric e . L im it one
I c o u p o n p e r ord er. N o t valid w ith a n y o th e r oH er.
E xp ire s 8/15/93

WE HAVE ALL OF YOUR
W O R LD Y O U T H P A Y S O U V E N IR S
MWIQVDUTN MV

ooNci. caaiMO

W H E N Y O U 'R E T O O B U S Y
T O G O T O K IN G S O O P E R S , W E 'L L C O M E T O Y

VISA

[
■

1
'
I

•

